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VDL III. RichlyTV E W
Tailoring Establishment !

Brown expects, and we know, that the 
and Its surroundings must be of a 

, quality such as we would think It rath 
I extravagance to make our family usage.
The same principle Is carried out In In
land towns and the loneliest hamlet. It 
was originally, of course,only the beauti
ful Idea of the duty of giving our best 
to our guest, but it is that idea corrupt- 
ed Into vulgar and vain display. The 
same idea of trade in hospitality, too, 
extends everywhere through our society.

The laying «wiltiy went Its so-called leaders are in debt certain
To the Place of the Orient, invitations to balls; the, farmers

And the stout Queen sneered “Ah well 1 «owes” a tea drinking to her neighbors, -----______
You are proud and prude, ma belle I the one pays her debts with the result in c J[ L L

a few years very likely of a bankrupt 
husband, the other perspires and drudges 
for the days beforehand over cake board 
and oven to acquit herself of hers ; In 
both instances hospitality is neither a 
virtue nor refreshment, but sheer vanity 
and vexation of spirit. .

What are we to do then? Lock 
our doors and sit down in economical,idle 
solitude? As surely as the average 
American woman loses this safety valve 
of visiting an* being visited, she will 
spend her pent-up energy In some other 
way, religions or political, not half so 
safb or useful and just as liable to vulgar 
corruptions. Men who laugh at balls and 
s. eer at tea-drinkings forget that they 

I are a safety valve. A man's whole dally 1
The Railway Squabble-The Marriage busincsa from the reading of his news- h

Mania—Sleighing In St. Stephen— paper at breakfast to his club at night,
. .. , . —, „ leads him out ol doors, out of himself.Festivities to Calais The Passa Re dQeg not know how much of bis sal- PHftTfttiRAMI

maquoddy Collectorship — Libel vati0n from dyspepsia, morbid gloom. 1 uw
fait—A Newspaper Row—An Edl- *“U’ ^
tor Sold—The Way the Border greetjng 0f acquaintances, the inces- 
Ruffians take Revenge on TJnsus- sant momentary friction against other

! minds than his own. At the end or the 1 — links Psalm
pecting Journalists. day his tired brain and body can 8nd no Semees, Prayer BWajhl *f0K ’

Our St. Stephen correspondent writes relief so welcome as a quiet chair In the l 
u p cheerful fireside. Why should his wo-

, ^ t .men folks insist on “gadding about?'
It is understood that although tne slmply because the whole daily business, —, _ -, y

Government has -sanctioned the route of Qf their lives (if they belong to the great RUCy OO Cl » •
the New Brunswick Railway between I majority of the middle class), from the or-1 i
~® . , „ ■ . , t Mr Steven- dering of the brcukfqfet in the morning to WRITING DBSKÿ,
Woodstock and Hartland, yet Mr. bteven- k . f mendjn,„ at ni„bt shuis L ,
son has secured certain c^essions which th^ in-doors, into themselves. A do- Stationery c»WneU, WorU]Roxe. and 
have silencedeoB^oyersy forthepre^nt. WOman’s intercourse is almost to-1 Basket., Pnr«., Peek*»<“**- **•
What these concessions are have not yet ^ wkh CÜHdren, servants-mlnds in- ^^vnTYiy
transpired. __ _ ferior to her own. The more intellectual STATIONERY.

The churches in St Stephen just now a woman she is, the more stringent is I ^v T

instead of,, as it used to be, th I h supplies what is lacking to every stands, in mass, Paper Machie,and Weed™

~ IrTrirâtr'.'^tr-ii—-lag- - ^—T a. .,...™ «.™-1 MMIkS'SS ,
outs for which St/ Stephen and Calais meeting, let Joan have her bee or sewing aeoi9 78 Prince William StreH. Sleeve Buttons,
are noted. The ladies, in many^ cases, | society. lf men who live by head work in --------- ---------------:------r.. . , , FtogwRingh,

«•seraSSSaVSB KSSSa.KâfS:!»; Gentlemens Watches! Sa—.
of steeds. bread, must have their equivalent; only ____ h bharms.

The river is still open and vessels are Æw ^ïhî ^ J L^, Gold 9&Û Silver WatChCS, &C.
arriving and departing daily, as usual. *stom in use among fashionable women TKT1 h»v. to atoe^+jfn* ****** STREET Notice of Sale. I

Calais has been gay with Sabbath Qf setting apart certain evenings for re- ” n A. 611 Iflf H7 «°. BNO BTRhJ!* . !
.School festive, and the Boston Cem wgo-U GOLD ASILW WA1UUSS,

tennial Tea Party "BeM in St.Crdlx W1 any wom^.Lttod ofrivtog I Æh*6t* I* otil atSSST Bfliff S|f0 II SHOES, MONDAY.’th” Twlnteninth â^rtimb£
was a fine success. It was enjoyed by two or three costly i a •tiesin the Wlute*, | ___ next, at 11 o’clock, a. m.:—
those who attended, but the next Centen- ^ which the women are too apt to go LoaU|<m work of Ctocw Moore, » FOR CLIJBS. -| TTALF Cheats TEA : Otaris
niai is not looked forward to by any of homefaggedan(, the men tipsy, set apart i . „ , . 1 -LU},Tr*S shIrry^W :
them with much interest. certain ev nings in the month when her Saoccmorto the emiaijnt fiA(dth?ugh C\TA UT CTTrVEC 3 cLks do: '

friends know that she will be at home, Pons,-the good, soyd, sorvieeaMe. (th ugh W |V I » Vy X M 1 1 F X. 1 cask PORT WINE:hiTparlors wanned and lighted and that mr.o^Wof ^ OSiKJ U
they will be welcome to come audgo at I8 page broth**», eg-Sal^wsitive '

— MOOSE MOCCASINS i
certain houses ; the mental refteshmen ns nr BROTHERS ----- Solid Silver Ware; „
needed will be given, and an end put to r A U t D It V I nc.no There will bo sold at Public Auction, at Ghnbb’s Rodgers .» Sons' Table and Pocket Ontieiyithe system of vain show which desecrates l . LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED T Omier.f so called), in tho Cite of èaint John, SheffloldSilvw Plated Ware,
too many homes. [ Have received per Scandinavian-™.* supenor j ^ '£&Z3SÏ££’m | «leK

It is now stated authc iutivoly that the | Q OT.^K E^^E^ (o^^ winding, Mocca8in 0V6P8 !
transfer of the ^ «id AUanUcTe^ eNiUNE TÜRNE 0 do., and PLAIN do. RKCKIVKD AT THe dBSffÆMeKffiïJg Th*

graph Lines to the Western L aion has I specially adapted for and being in the Parish of h”,1;0??1". th® Bracelets; Brooches and Rings, »et withbeen completed, with its S.OOOmiles of , whichor. «“XV'T* BUBBKB DEPOT. »£S’^fetogd* ......
line and 10 000 miles of wire. By the I to DBS,OS and KXKCCTR in an artutu manntv. x*. vj of ,0tJaualber eight, and wmug theaoe g^n^oy^ Wax Dolls. Games, DiaecHont,tormsof the lease the Western Union, | page BROTBEBA, | decll E. FROST * CO.J "SiSistSw;! etc., and a large variety of Fancy Goodk
which already owns three fourths of the dccCO______________ _____ 41 king Streep _ n AT llilX"" SPASftX 1ft 73 thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes:

By the way, speaking of papers re- stock. is to pay 4 per cent, per annum on rs iH l eYVelrV ! 1878, UOLlUAl OÈiAWllt 1010. west .forty^Uchains and forte hnk,
minds me that quite a little war has been tUe whole capital of <2,000,000. .je^eil^. _____ [h™>7a ^ntldM'LdS Uneon the
going on between the St. Stephen Jour- It ,8 reported that startling frauds have t --------- IZer ofylo™ber‘ton: »d thm^Sth

«ISMKSrffi» r—'’ÆÏ — Toilet Articles, &c., SSS3!£S5£SSi«ifmwi»to—•by Mr. C. R. Whidden, Jr., son of the f/";. ’ bcc” madCi the inquisition Dated this thirtieth day of October. A. R1173, Jj^daajab do.;
laveenotChcsnatod to descendtopersonal papers being made out on physician’s cer- ONE PACKAGE OF At REDUCED PRICES ermaea* . B. McLEOT !| Pr NoThARRlèANS:
matters nablicly accusing each other of tlflcatcs, aad charged for ns if inquests \ octM________________ Aa,utnee . Î3Î aS' MOCCASIN^'TEWELRyI -RING THE HOLIBAT SEASON. | £. H. LESTER’S, I dee 23 ' ^«ÆbHTLER.

their dirty linen in the face of their read- pox alone have been charged for. GOLD J E W üi il I» Ij
ers. The war, however, to now supposed Jhe „on wuliam h. Herndon, the . .
edb.eD°dTby’saomee£r^rsnwork^ow law-partner of President Lincoln, has ReoeiTed per the above steamer, joat opened at^ ,gQ ^fj^jgs ChOIC8 PerfUmeiTf, 6886131 00181111881011 WarerOOIllS, 

sorports Mr. Whidden, Sr., for the Col- grown weary of the attacks upon ms 
lectorship, whom he formerly opposed. veraclty indulged in by Dr. Holland, Mr.
While the battle was at its height a cruel Re , and others> who have insisted that | 
hoax was played off on the editor of the ^Lincoln became a Christian n the 
Journal, by getting him to insert.in ms uter years of Ms nr,., and lias delivered 
own paper a bogus death with three ver lecture in Springfield to establish the 
ses of poetry attached, which formed an truth Qf bis statement that the President 
acrostic and re: d as follows : died as he had lived outside of the Chris-

Died in St. Croix, December i,2tSt_tian faith.
KefiOyeaiH“n0tand J" Advices from Cape Coast Castle to the

|St. John papers please oopj.1 24th ult,) report that Gen. Sir Garnet
Just as the morning lightappeared Wolseley had completely recovered his

"-SS’.eBi-™"' SS^S^.ST™"»^2|HA5r"”r"EC‘I™> * I -.a^sjy»,e
OOIDS SILVER WATCHES,

’TDeath“efr «tomïïgmn. The authorities at Madeira were placing ww
Rest we in hope, have faith to dwell thVestabHshment'îuîere’of a sanitortom Qold and Plated JeWelPy,] Service !

-SEratite. | BxrorFosDT.

Knives, M..
taking a mean advantage of a beginner in ticketeof-leave man, was brought up at ffom person» willing to .D'afe a sDod and serviee-
f ,e business. It was a big se and kmc'.m Bow street, London, on Tuesday. When „ I
the “Roman potteiy" of another local pa- “ ked if he had anything to say before flTTRlSTMAS mutotetweenSt. John end St. Stephen.«Jims
per higher than a kite. “ revocation of his license, he replied V-LXJXAO X twice a week at ,sL^c"rK,era“or AUo from

that he was sorry for what had happened n n CI T? \TTÛ b^nî^mnfto"^"'rS?™e°rr once a week
^ he^T inHe1ecnned "“anything PRESEN 1^ Ketween S, John and Quaco.

eonvhrt prison's?PeiitonviHe'to 'servî j ^Please oall and examine before Purchasing NORTH SHOBE.

out the unexpired term of his sentence, elsewhere. SEALED TENDERS will also beireeeivej \ ^lte Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sul- .ih-- IHIeImL

— *______________sssSlsisi
SS 5 '2*rrr, -^todôütob^r E!sEE€|5=rS
niuht suggest three reflections : First. quette. Bathurst aud Dalhousic. acoeptThat the doctrines of the French Com- ------ ^

EIFEmSItS SS. KOl„s. "p <—o—. AïiÆWi.
10O P’JA Scotch BeHned Sugar.

will be necessary for the true friends of SOCkS ftBu. jVLlt/tS.
S^eS^diff^*moiVenS ^OziTIoCKS and MITTS. 2() II
wholesome and sound notions of the re- HQO L> For »to by il
lations between labor and capital. dec23 T. R. JVNt.=

BOUDOIR PROPHECIES.
BT JOHN HAT.

One day in the Tuileries,
When a south-west Spanish breoie

Brought scandalous news of the Queen, 
The fair, proud Empress said,
“ My good friend loses her head :
If matters go on this way,
I shall see her shopping some day

In the Boulevart-Capuoines. ’

mapleTïïll^ mutton

■myTR. CHARLES HILMAN * 4l<heri 
M receive Subscriptions for MfB Embroidered 8zed to,

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER *rrufE Fnbscrlbet bets to announce to his 
rHfrienda and the pnblio xenerslly tbst he

IKâiBîM&sSS
nuée ï,n,,AtrriFDLLTS.Tn»T«D about five mile,
from the city, and the drive presents a great
T'mA A8PACI0ITS GROHRM
i'o^'særati^ stetf £Ê2:
NIC PARTIES, »*** or cbabOE, on applies 
tion to the Proprietor.

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
/

FLANNELS,, invariably ^.ndysnpo.

All subscriptions received will he duly ac
knowledged to the paper. R SjtKKR.

Editor and Proprietor,
dec 20 01

Turns, $1.00 a year

70 Gcmain Street,

(î$early opposite Trinity Church).
Six Quarters Wide.

For l^adies’ Wear,

A-T FAIRAX.X- <S? SMITH’S, —

Fifty-First Season. CHRISTMAS, UJ/3'.
But I think I will hasard a guess,
I shall see you one day playing chess, 

With the cure of Carabanchel.
CHARLES WAIT* b. BU Prince William Street.

dec 23July 19
C A HD .

D. E. DUNHAM, 

architect.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(DP STAIRS.)___
lot PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
BÎSWw“MÇ
office before consulting"’^‘ïS'.'eîPthiIn2 
îoVmhMÏOTo^to«||^t

>o°^5Zya;tr«^|utinwt.ril0eo,t.

Both ladies, though not over wise.
Were lucky in prophecies.

For the Boulevart shopmen well 
Know ibe form of stoat Isabell,

As she buys her modes de Parie; 
And after Sedan, in despair.
The Empress, prnde and fair,
Went to visit Madame ea Mere

In her villa at Carabanchel—
Bat the Queen was notthere to see.

Notice of Publie Sale.
WMAS0oT,"Efncsf0rof---,:
quality and finish anythui8-i 
fared, even in our long expenenci 
may be found— ^ Po

Display «*

called) in the City of Saint John
ty of- 
Which C, â W. DELLA TORRE & CO, OIL FALLING!

BjÇgT KPOSENE, Warranted.
3S 0*8. Per OalloM.

: via

tr^Zllïr WeP hundred0 and* S&58

dret^feet^ore or less.^ ^ made by virtue of a
power of sale contained in a c«r**ni)lnv^î.ïrtnd 
mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., his wife, to JameB Lupton. dated the 
19th day of August, A. D. 1868, registered in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds, ta_and for the

sSESKSB4®

Passey Repository, King Street.KS ?THE LATEST B
REDUCED PRICKS I

. Both English and Amei

.TUVENIUa BO
F1”»»-»»».

cm48S*S&
‘ ^ELECÏRO-PLATED WARE.

Music Alliums, Companions,

BORDER NOTES. :e,

ïoungPeople's Boeks Books Untill further notice.

gkot bobArtson,
dee 23 81 ___________ 58 Ktog^»et.__

Firebricks. Firebricks^
N°PoirMe"Vh^

14 ,000 BEST

White Square Firebricks.
5,000 BEST WHITE

arch firebricks.

United States Hotel MS, And ih”crS:.fS.ïlW?nU fir
44 cases Toys, Dells, Games,

moneys
th^toeU18l October, AD. WATpToN_ 

A. BALLENTINB. ^ Mortgagee.
Locihart^'chiphak, Auctioneers. dee 3

issSd1s,TsaKü=ïï““
$1.35 PER DAY.

etc.

s, from Lirer-
: : :r.'\i

church b
French, English and American. 

Wholesale and Retail# 
c. AW. DELLA TORR^ACO.^ 

king street.

pïïBKîSîssawii sïî 
Sœbier&sna'SiM
aiS®^ AUoa Large Room to be let for Evening

JAMES HINCH,
Propbistor.

Publie Auction.

BIBLES, See.us: dec 5 til Jan 1

New jewklry
January next, at 12 o’clock, noon r—
A LL that Lot of Land and Premises, with the

■à-aegginaraB»
CHINA. CHINA._J

thence north fourteen degrees and three minute:

China Tea Sets !
corner of lot number ten, and thence south nine- | 
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes; east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by^nirbyHwUa^feeaeSddr4l#tVÆ;

oi May, A. I). 1869.
FoT tMTMrf sale6enquire aUhe office qf A. L.

P Dated tois'sccond'day8of December, A. D. 1373. | ^ q Y V A WES.

HUGH McGUIRK. | With a>d withort «rystaldrq*. ^
"_____ Wfc..- <

No.3Ktog Squat*. _

Parties, 

oct 30
Special Inducemeuts to 

Cash Purchasers Î
harness

Harness Lr driving, ofeverv description.
roixvKs,

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

M II Charialte 8 err el.
JOHN ÀLLINGHVM.

Juat Becelved

Eqmhlly «hr the Holiday Trade,
GEORGEMJUI^

deo23tf

ax

A, & J. HAYS,
COKSISTIXO or

SETS, BROOCHES. 
Heavy Neck Chains,

GOLD
Lockets,

COLORED 
Earrings, 

Bracelets, Ac., in cases.
business is dull ; the. I ' Also—a fine Stock

Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons.
Odd Fellow Pins,
Baby Bib

-Ladies’ Ctolorcd Chains, 
Shirt Studs.

t\ IPPERENT PATTKRN8 toBO D^tomîSSsLtl» «»ek
of the above Goad. 1» tie etty.

Also, a large assortment of

May be had at

oot 11

HAY CUTTERS !
-SSi H. ROB; dooaei<é

ELEGANT GOODS !d Hay* and buy CM*. «« "171 CON OMISE yonr Oats an 
Hi the '

Improved Gutter,
:

SHEFFIELD HOUSEl-M"
MO of the above Machines just received at Gen. KUpatrlck is to lecture next 

Friday evening, and he will be fijijo.wed 
on the following week t>ÿ. Frederic Doug
lass. The present course is a first-class

importations,Red).
dec9 - ORWn1

one.
XV'UXE STORE, Caiais is exercised just now about the

Passamaquoddy Collectorship. The can- 
flgo. 60 Charlotte Street, didates are the present incumbent—C. R.

ST. JOHN, N. B. Whidden, W. Trott, King ot Calais, and
8 ____ N. B. Nu t of Eastport. Tfce friends of

md Three star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish eacb are working hopefully and Vlgor- 
nn^Mteh WhUties. Guinnesses’ Sorter on oug]y Mr. Whidden or Mr. Nutt, quite

likely the latter, will probably be the suc
cessful candidate. The Calaisi Advertiser, 
which is a strong supporter of King, says 
Whidden has threaten 4 it v- » i » “
suit again, a statement which is difficult 
of belief, as it is a paper of little circu
lation and less influence.

DSSr All htodt of Haw»» ClgMS-
butter■

novlS

Just Received : «- An inspection of the Stock is respeotftdlyto a line 
e neck of solicited.

SO TUBS B.ICHABH RflOMPBON. _dec 23—2w

Y On Hand.

Choice Dairy Butter !
From Sussex.

Wül be sold low for Cash. B p pRICE

King Square. Flour.Flour.dec 16
GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing !
page brothers,

41 King street. NOW LANDING.B\i (foot of) KING STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B. | T500 IB

dec 20 (Best London and French makers.)

DON’T READ THIS ! BLS. of the following choice 
brands:—CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

JUST EECEIVSD BY

ONE
50 D^M^y^iBtios; ,

^^“"cleaver^aK (to boxes). Ac.. Ac. Auction Sale Every Evening, SN^^AKE’
1 Port Hope.

Spinks Extra,

-TTfARCUPS, W Opal, 
Victoria, 
Sunnyside,L. L. SHAJRFB,

13 King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B„

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

4®» Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prie* s durin# the day. d«c 0

Oneida.
HANINGTON BROS.,

For sale byBARNES, KERR & CO. Poster’s Corner.dec 20 1 1 I ,iM 22 HALL A FAIRWEATHEB.

W. W. JORDAN,Id, Ei dedhIIUN, M.B.. KU.M7,
2 Market Square,

Also—a lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 1 Market Square.

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edifiberfh. 

OFFICE t ï*4RARLOTTTE STREET, 

(Formerly occupied by J. Benyman, M. D.) 

4qr OfTtO* BOUES—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to^tandT.to

Among Other Specialties,
Messrs. McMILLANS

RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 

BAGSTEB’S

decll

f Victoria Dining Saloor i
HAS .JUST OPENED t

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

50 Dozen
1UST RECEIVED, and now Serving up 
J suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

p. E. Island and Buotonche Bar
OYSTERS!

CLOUDS— Hospitality and the Holidays.
(From the N, Y. Tribune.)

With the beginning of the holidays 
next week “the season” In the cities is 
supposed to open formally ; from Chrisfc- 

to Ash Wednesday, hospitality, Its

9 m?
T End WELt. hçLIVOURED 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
Large

may 20 mas
laws, and modes and exigencies are the 
business of the fashionable world. Among 
the wealthier classes the late panic has 
not dimmed the display of hospitality ; 
the baUs are as frequent and splendid,the 
dinners as recherche as In any previous 
year ; but with people of moderate means 
the economy which Is the order of the 
day, whether 1 necessary or not, shows 
itself most noticeably in their quality as 
hosts. Hospitality according to Ameri- 

customs is a costly virtue er no vir
tue at all. We may ask Brown to share 

roast mutton in a family way ; but

AND
WILLIAM LEE, BAGSTER’Sdec 11

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

cooking, Hall, Parlor, Offlce and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Store 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

Canned Goods. ||eW ChUTCh Mm and Pta^tS,

to be theWhich t-bUe^ «&0wy

May be had at^ Wm. street.

Leaf Lard.
lot of Choloe Leaf Lard, tot

Now Landing : I
Oysters, Peaches, Straw-1 dee 

Beans, Peas, Corn, Sue-150 ca,
cotash, Tomatoes. Also! landing at the North Market Wharf, ex 

Bchr. J. L. Cotter :
HDS. SCOTCH SUGAR. For sale 

VeryUILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies. A””?™NowV
dec 20BERTON BROS.

Wash Hand Basins, &c.
koc 19can

our54 GERMAIN STREET.dec 3 3m



MARTIN'S JEWELRY STOP.!
2

ÎÎ8 Gormain Street,
(Opposite Fairbanks & Co.)

O. H. JL’TîTn'.de^12

Large Stock I

Newest Styles :

Atd Great Verity of

WATCHES
AND

JEWIEBliY
All P.lces to suit.

Give us a call and be convinced of the above facts at

Chriatmas Church Services.
The |asual Christmas services Will be 

held in the Centenery Church to-morrow. 
Rev. Mr. Brecken will officiate at 11 a. m. 
and Rev. Mr. Pope at 6 p.m. A collec
tion for the poor will be taken at each 
service.

In the Germain St. Methodist Church 
servi e will he held in the evening only.

Services will be held in the Episcopal 
churches.

Steamers.
The steamer New Brunswick arrived 

last evening at 7 o’clock. She had a full 
freight. She leaves to-morrow, at eight
A. 111.

1h; City of Poitland makes an extra 
trip this v. e ;k. She left Portland last 
evining and Is expected to arrive here 
this evening. She has a heavy cargo.

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. striet. 
will be attended to in the order received

Mr. J. J. Kaye’s New Building.
J. J. Kiyc, Esq., has completed his 

new building on Germain street, near 
the foot of the Country Market. The 
building is 52 feet by 50 feet, and three 
stories in height, with gravel roof. The 
building is laid off in three apartments 
or shops, 13 ft. 3 in. wide, and one alley 
way 9 ft. wide, with gate in front, giving 
access to the rear of the building antrSo w 
the American House, which is also own 
by Mr. Kaye. The basement walls are of 
rubble stone, and the front sill course is 
of cut granite ; the walls are of select 
stock brick ; the window trimmings are 
of free stone, and are neatly ornament
ed with toothwork corbels. The entabla
ture over the store fronts, and pinacles, 
cornice and crestings on top of the roof, 
are ol wood, sanded and ornamented 
with trusses, brackets and dentals. The 
first story front is supported by cast iron 
pilasters. Each store has a rear en
trance. The store next the alley, with 
the portion extending over the alley, has 
been elegantly fitted up and is now-occu
pied by Mr. Patterson as a first-class 
restaurant, there being seven refresh
ment stalls in the first floor, fitted with 
marble tables, with oyster bar in the 
rear, also a neat walnut counter and 
shelving near the door; the openings of 
the stalls have semi-circ'.e tops with 
scalloped arch and key block, on which 
is placed the number of each stall; the 
arches are also ornamented with fancy 
scrolled sprandrils; the cornice above is 
richly ornamented by dentals, tooth 
work and sawed cresting, making It U « 
handsomest place of the kind in the 
city. The second story is gained by an 
easy platform stair starting from ti e 
right of the entrance, under which is a ¥ 
stair leading to the cellar. The cellar is 
laid off in cook-room and rooms for

Business Notices.
The time ouce was when men would 

set to work to erect new buildings and 
remodel or enlarge old ones, without the 
aid <fl professional architects. Such a 
foolish policy has entailed on this commu
nity one of the great evils of which ten
ants complain. Our city abounds In ill- 
contrived, badly ventilated and inconve
nient dwellings .and tenements. The 
buildings are so contrived that neither 
landlord nor tenant can get their money’s- 
worth out of them. Happily, a better 
system of building, under the skilful de
signs and oversight of practical profes
sional architects, Is gradually being adopt
ed. Persons about to build for their own 
occupancy, or as a profitable investment 
for the cash, will act the wiser part in 
securing the services of an architect. 
Messrs. McKean & Fairweather have had 
an experience of many years in making 
designs, estimates,drawings and in the su
perintendance of the work while being 
performed, and any persons who engage 
them may confidently rely on their taste, 
good judgment and fhithful attention. 
See advt.

Mr. Geo. Stewart, Jr., 21 King st., 
has some of the prettiest and many of 
the most elegant and expensive goods on 
hand, ordered from London, Paris and 
Boston expressly for the holiday trade. 
His stock includes Solid Ivory Toilet 
Sets; Solid Ivory Combs ; Solid Ivory 
Hair Brushes ; Pearl Paper Cutters ; Pearl 
Hair Brushes ; Pearl Card Cases ; Tortoise 
Shell Combs ; Tortoise Shell Cigar Cases ; 
Tortoise Shell Cigarette Cases ; Tortoise 
Shell Match Cases ; Tortoise Shell Hair 
Brushes ; “Stewart" Bouquet ; Handsome 
Puff Boxes ; Cut Glass Cologne and Bay 
Rum Bottles ; Heavy Plate Mirrors ; Vin
aigrettes in cut glass and gold and sil
ver; Christmas tree ornaments.
£Mr. Thomas Furlong provides an in
teresting bill of after dinner fare in our 
advertising columns.

Mr. Thomas Youngclaus, on Char
lotte Street, can ftimish overcoats, dress 
and business suits from a choice selec
tion of cloths. His cutter knows his 
business, and all orders are complete and 
delivered as promised-

storing purposes, which communicate 
with the upper stories by a dumb waiter. 
The kitchen, dining hall and private 
rooms, fitted with wash basins, pantries, 
etc., are located on the second floor; on 
the fourth floor are four large airy rooms 
with water and linen closets, etc., fitted 
with all the necessary conveniences. The 
other shops are intended for grocery and 
dry goods business. The shop fronts are 
very neat in design, fitted with English 
plate glass ; the windows over are trion 
or mullion, with segment heads on second 
story and semicircles on third, making, 
on the whole, onç of the handsomest and 
best baid out buildings for business pur
poses in the city. This fine building is 
another model of strength, beauty and 
economy, having cost only in the 
vicinity of nine thousand dollars, 
which has been designed and car
ried out under the immediate direc
tion and supervision of D. E. Dunham, 
Esq., architect. The builders were

The reason why more Estey Organs are 
sold than any other is because purchasers 
always want to get the best value for 
their money. Call and see them at Landry 
& McCarthy’s.

Richard Brinsley Sheridan-—Hon. Wm, 
Parsons at the Me ehanics’ Institute.

Mr. Parsons had a rather thin house
last evening, we are sorry to say. It is 
astonishing that an orator like him does 
not fill the house at the paltry price of 
twenty-five cents. His lecture sparkled 
with wit and humor. Many anecdotes of 
Sheridan, whom the lecturer pronounced Messrs. Flood & Cassidy, and the plumb- 
“ the greatest orator, dramatist and wit jng was done by Mr. George Blake. The 
by far that the old country has yet pro- structure is alike creditable to all con
duced,” were told, causing hearty laugh- cerned, as well as an ornament to the 
ter. Glimpses were given of Johnson, city, 
the great literary bear of England ; of 
the gentle Goldsmith ; of Sir Joshua 
Reynolds, David Garrick, Édmund Burke,
Boswell and many others. “ The Rivals” 
was quoted to show the peculiarities of 
Sheridan’s wit, and the originals of the favorable for our fancy goods dealers, 
leading characters were mentioned. The streets are alive with fair damsels 
Sheridan’s experience at the bar, his sue- and their mammas, 
cessftil courtship, his choice of letters as offers anything for sale that may be 
a prolession, his theatrical carder, his brought in play as a “Christmas present ’ 
plays, his Parliamentary triumphs, his ^ invaded by hosts of good-natured cus- 
debts and difficulties, his degradation and tomers. While the gentlemen are haunt- 
death, were all touched upon in a kindly jDg the markets in search of poulty, beef 
manner, and a good practical lesson and butter, the ladies are doing Sat ta 
drawn from the sad close of the career ol ciaus down town, 
so brilliant a man. Many good hits were olive branches are spending the day— 
given a modern application by the audi- always the longest to them in the year— 
ence and heartily applauded.

V

The finest parlor instrument is one o 
Woods’ Organs at E. Pellet & Bro’s. *

To-Day.
The fresh, mild weather Of to-daÿ is

Every store which

At home the little

•peculating as to their prospects for to] 
morrow. Many times and oft will their 
little faces be seen peering through the 

y frosted windows in hopes to catch a view 
of the parcel boys as the door-bells an
nounce the arrival of mysterious bundles.

Hay and Cordwood for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railwify Station, St. John.

Shipping Notes.
Ihe ship America.—A cable telegram to “Early to bed” will be the motto to-night, 

the New York Herald states that the but in vain will the excited little ones
America, Bartlett, master, foundered off court “tired Nature’s sweet restorer.” 
the Banks of Newfoundland, Fifteen of Their eyes and ears will refuse to cease 
the crew were rescued by the bark Louise watching and listening for the advent of 
Richa-ds, from Wilmington, N. S., for the ever mysterious and bountiful Santa 
Hamburg, after being six days in open Claus, 
boats, and lauded at Dartmouth on the 
30th.

The bark Formo.—Captain Brown, of 
the bark Formo, from Miramichl for morning Justice McAvity presided. There 
Greenock, Scotland, which put into Car- were but few cases to dispose of. The 
diff on the 29th ult., makes the following first called was Margaret McWade, who 
report : Left Chatham, N. B., Nov. 1 ; on came to the Police Station for protection 
the 4th, owing to the vessel making water, and said she had no home at present, 
the crew refused duty. Endeavored to 
get the vessel into Sydney, C. B., but 
failed: then proceeded for St. John’s, N.
F., but was unable, owing to the state of is a sailor, and was so drunk that he 
the wind, to enter the harbor. Prevailed could not get on board ship. Sergeant 
on the crew to continue the voyage. At 
one time the bark had six feet of water 
in her, but the water was ultimately got 
under. On the 11th encountered a most Joseph Gillespie, drunk in Main street, 
severe gale, and was compelled to throw wanted to get clear by promising to take 
deckload (deals) overboard. The follow- tUe pledge, but the Magistrate, fearing 
mg moruiqg there was ten feet of watei joaeph's promises to be like pie crust, 
in the hold| which was afterwards reduc- ------ ” ’
ed to five fiet. Compelled to pump day Catherluc Nickerson, an old offender,
and makes atout^Tnches" of waterier fonnd (,runk in Sh“ strcet’ was flned 
hour.

City Police Court.
In the absence of Justice Gilbert this

She may be sent to the Alms House. 
Wm. Woodward, drunk in Water st.,

Dobson brought him to the Station ; he 
was let go.

fined him $1.

SC.

73, Christmas Goods. 73,Rubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
are specialties by E. Frost & Co.

Presentation to John Boyd, Esq.—A Pleas
ant Social Gathering.

LOCALSflte §ailg Erilnme.ULSTER COATS ! For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

The employes of the wholesale depart
ment of the London House deliberately 
and maliciously determined, some weeks 
ago, to surprise Mr. Boyd by presenting 
him with a handsome testimonial as a 
mark of their esteem and love. Last night 
the plot culminated at the residence 
of Mr. Joseph W. Barnes, of Barnes, 
Kerr & Co., where Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd went by invitation at the close 
of the lecture in the Institute. To 
have asked Mr. Boyd to have stayed 
away from the lecture would have excited 
his suspicions, but simply asking him to 
cross Queen Square on his return from 
the Institute gave him no hint of the con
spiracy against him. When Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd arrived at Mr. Barnes’s they found 
the drawing room filled with the young 
gentlemen of Jhe London House and their 
wives. Some were singing, some were 
laughing, some conversing. There was 
no mysterious whispering, no hush as if 
waiting for something to turn up, to ex
cite suspicion. Everybody seemed to 
have come for the express purpose of en
joying himself, and for nothing else. Mr. 
Boyd entered into the spirit of the party, 
and was as gay as the gayest. Suddenly 
the notes of the singers and the voices of 
the talkers ceased, and Mr. Boyd was led 
up to a stand in the centre of the room, 
on tbe other side of which was Mr. 
Barnes. He looked bewildered, not to 
say startled, and looked questioningly 
through, over and under, and then again 
through his spectacles,be fore and around 
him. Mr. Barnes looked very solemn 
and was rather nervous, and, as he be
gan to speak, it is no wonder that Mr. 
Boyd looked down and turned the leaves 
of some sheet music before him. Mr. 
Barnes spoke of the uninterrupted kind
liness of the intercourse between the 
heads of the London House and their em
ployes, and paid a warm tribute to Mr. 
Boyd’s treatment of those in his employ. 
One of the young men came forwa'rd with 
an elegant casket about a foot square, 
which, on being opened, disclosed a mag
nificent solid silver nut dish, inlaid with

Editor.J. L. STEWART,
R THE CASPIAN i WEDNESDAY EVE’NG, DEC. 24, 1873.r. New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Hard Coal—
Costumes—
Guunrd Line- 
Card—
Wines, &c—
Intercolonial Railway—
A Lady’s Far Muff Found—
PEI Oats— Masters & Patterson

2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EYERITT &, BUTLER.

To-morrow is Christmas. The Tri
bune will observe it by not issuing, thus 
affording its hard-worked editors, com
positors, pressmen, etc., an opportunity 
to attend divine service. We refrain 
from moralizing about the anniversary, 
as we don’t wish to anticipate the ser
mons to be delivered by the preachers 
to-morrow. We wish our readers A 
Merry Christmas.

------------ . * " 1.-------------It must require considerable shame
lessness, in this country and at this date, 
to advocate the right of employers, be 
they public or private, to compel their 
employes to vote according to orders or 
stayiaway from the polls. The honest 
indignation of the country, manifest not
withstanding the efforts of slavish parti
san journals to defend the outrage, has 
drawn from Ottawa denials of the cor
rectness of reports telegraphed to their 
own organs and defended as just and 
right. Shame on the apologists of those 
who conspire to prevent the expression 
of freemen’s opinions at the polls. Whnt 
outrage will they not defend after that?

Lee’s Opera House 
T McCarthy & Son 

Sharp & Co 
Hall & Hanington 

McKean & Fairweather 
Thos Furlong 
Lewis Carvell

dec 8

REEFING JACKETS !
PER CASPIAN t

AUCTIONS.
Notice of Public Sale— James Lupton 

Hugh McGuirk 
T W Lee 

E McLeod 
B H Lester 

Stewart & White

3 cases Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS !
EYERITT &, BUTLER.

Public Auction— 
Notice of Sale— 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c— 
Bankrupt Stock— 
Great Christinas Sale—

dec 8
IXffc. yr. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

office, UnRm Street, near Germain, Lockhart & Chlipman 
Public Sale— Uriah Drake and others 

Jas L Robinson and others
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«-Teeth Extracted without pain toy the an of Nitron» Oxide (Langhing) Ga«. 
«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. ■«*

■. 1

do
Larrigans, Toys, &c—

Lockhart & Chipman 
Berton Brosdec 16 _________ _____________________

maBiti me ■

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Groceries, Ac-

On First Page : Poetry ; Notes and 
News ; Bolder Notes ; and Hospitality 
and the Holidays.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition. ✓

Brevmse.
There is to be a Christmas social gath

ering in the Victoria this evening, the 
company to be the guests of the perma
nent boarders.

The Christmas Boxes sent out by 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sous are filled 
with choice specimens of their elegant 
toilet requisites.

Mr. Pitblado’s lecture In the Y. M. C. 
A. Hall, last evening, was a fine effort.

The Rev. R. Duncan on China, last 
evening at the Carmarthen St Mission, 
deeply interested the audience. The 
customs, religion and politics of the 
Celestials were described.

The silver cup to be prescutcd to the 
St. John Couuty Rifle Volunteers Associ
ation by the Corporation cost $50.

A reporter of one of the evening pa
pers, yesterday, married Michael Angelo 
to VittoriaColonna. [Telegraph.] It was 
not The Tribune’s.

Elaborate preparations are being made 
for the social entertainment at the Vic
toria Hotel this evening. The parlors 
and dining hall are beautifully trimmed 
with evergreen and draped with flags, 
and a huge Christmas tree occupies a 
prominent position, loaded with gifts.

The Country Market.
Those persons who have been patiently 

waiting duriug the last week or ten days 
in expectation of getting their Christmas 
poultry at lower prices than have been 
prevailing, must feel considerably sold on 
visiting the market to-day. The supply 
of turkeys is very good, both In quantity 
and quality, and the prices range from 15 
to 18 cents. Of geese there is a goodly 
number, but the ‘quality is below the 
average. To find a real good goose- 
plump, large and bright— was a matter of 
great difficulty. Vegetables, beef and 
pork were plentiful, but tbe two last were 
not in active demand, purchasers appear
ing wholly bent on fowl-diet. The usual 
complaints arc heard in every direction 
of the monopoly enjoyed by the butchers 
and hucksters, who gobble up the finest 
lots of poultry as rapidly as they arrive 
Even many grocers are this year holdii g 
large stocks of geese and turkeys for the 
extraordinary demand which will be made 
this day and evening.

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
on all description, of Merohadiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers. 

Application to be made to

Sept 37
A member of Congress from Maine, 

the native soil of temperance legislation, 
proposes that a commission be appoint
ed to Investigate “ the alcoholic liquor 
traffic in its economic, criminal, moral 
and scientific aspects in connection with 
pauperism, crime, social vice, public 
health and the general welfare of the 
people.” Sorely a wide field of Investi
gation and one that contains the source 
of the majority of human woes.

It is reported that the Benders, the no
torious Kansas murderers, have been 
tracked to Northern Mexico ; but in con
sequence of there being no extradition 
treaty between the United States and 
Mexico,they cannot be arrested except by 
kidnapping,and the present reward offered 
is not snffleieut to warrant such an under
taking. It is said that efforts will be 
made in the Kansas Legislature this win
ter, to have the reward increased to a 
sum sufficient to justify an attempt to kid
nap them.

Dr. J. E, Griffith, Dentist, desires 
to Inform his friends and patrons that 
owing to the many fatal accidents lately 
recorded, arising from the use of chloro
form, he has totally discarded its use in Ills 
office, and substituted the nitrous oxide 
or laughing gas as a much safer as well 
as more pleasant agent for the painless 
extraction of teeth. Dental office 72 
Union street, near Germain.

Merry Christmas.
Nothing more suitable for asubstantial 

present than a fine Estey Organ. Messrs. 
Landry & McCarthy have just received a 
large assortment of these splendid Or
gans, which they Intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to cell at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine 
their large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
Music, Music Books, etc. *

Pure Confections.
. Purchasers of candles, either for retal 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Coufectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

;T. W. LEK, Secretary.

' JAMES D. O’NEILL,
manufactura of

OIL-TANNED L ARM 0 ANSI
BOOTSS-OES

ST. JOHN, H. B.
2A0, iU~; . •

FACTORY, Ho. 36 UNION STRUTT,
: '1 /

i • * *
. jnlyllly__________________________________

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
WATERLOO STREET. gold, and inscribed :

John Boyd, 
j i Christmas—1873.

Mr. Barnes presented this to Mr. Boyd 
on behalf of the young gentlemen as-

Vf« call he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to out Stock of

Pure Confections ! sembled.
Mr. Boyd was visibly affected, and be

gan his reply in very shaken tones. He 
had never before been taken so utterly by 
surprise. Although he was aware of the 
kindly feeling towards him that animated 
all his assistants, he had not dreamed 
that it would find expression in such a 

He loved them all and their

- Some cfwhioh will be found entirely now !iwi*thelr üw6otioa eed w,kit *

WHOLESALE ONLY!

j. R. WOODBIJR1V A CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, ~ » » Waterloo Street, St. John, If. B.

loctD ft M
manner.
welfare was dear to him. The object and 
purpose of the London House was not to 
make money only, but to turn out honest 
and capable men of business, 
ever been ready to share the profits of the 
house, not only with deserving objects 
outside, but with its faithful assistants, 
and he was sorry to part with a man un
less that man was going into business for 
himself. He had cares and troubles of 
his own which could not be shared with 
those in his employ, and he feared he had 
sometimes allowed these to make him 
forgetful of those minor courtesies that 
go so for toward making intercourse be
tween man and man pleasant. A busi
ness likethat of the London House, one 
of the largest in the Dominion, could not 
b; conducted without care and anxious 
thought. Crises often arose when the 
most serious consideration was necessa y 
before taking action. He was not con
scious of having allowed his business 
anxieties to appear in his manner to 
wards those in his employ, but if he had 
done so he begged that it would be at
tributed to the right cause. Mr. Barnes 
had been in the London House twenty- 
seven out of the thirty-eight years of his 

connection with it, and he had al-

H. P. KERR. 6iJ. B. WOODBURN.

MISPEUK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B

HOMESPUNS!
He had

IN GREAT VARIETY.; g(Yf;

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GREY BLANKETS.
~Ap. Ht GBEATLT REDUCED PBICES!

ALSO:

HIRST CLASS COTTOÎST WARPS.
The aimed SrnyinriiUGe^iwri^Sm'ERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

sep 3 —lyddfcw_________________________________________
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS 

at ivirT ,i .Airw

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

Those who suffer from nervous irrita
tions, itching, uneasiness, and the dis
comfort that follows from an enfeebled 
and disordered state of the system, should 
take Ayf.r’s Sarsaparilla, and cleanse 
the blood. Purge out the lurking dis
temper that undermines the health, and 
the constitutional vigor will return.

J.L.TVOODWORTH, Agent.

I
Hoyt’s Oallician Invlgorator.

The best hair preparation over invent
ed has been prepared and is for sale at the 
Victoria Tonsorial Saloon, Victoria Hotel.

a

Incomparable.
Buffalo, N. Y., February, 1873.

James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: It is entirely free from oil aud minerals,
It imparts a gloss to the hair, Invigorates 
and Improves the growth thereof, and is 
not to be equalled by any other prepara
tion in the market. It will be found lor 
sale in so ne of the principal drug stores 
in the coarse of a few weeks. All It re
quires is a Mr trial. Gentlemen troubled 
with baldness,by calling on Mr. Hoyt,can 
have a new growth of hair.

Please forward another lot of your Syrup 
of Hypophosphites.

I have used other preparations of hypo- 
phosphites (not being able to procure 
this), but they do not compare with 
yours, which I think is the best medicine 
for the nervous system I ever used.

I will aid you all I can personally and 
through the press, as I believe It cannot 
be too generally known-

Yours truly, W. T. Horner, 
Editor and Publisher of Buffalo Journal.

own
ways found him to be a true man. 
Barnes was beloved by those employed in 
the London House, respected as a citizen 
of St. John, and esteemed in England for 
hts superior business habits by those with 
whom he had come in contact while 
abioad in the interests of the house. Mr. 
Boyd closed with a feeling appeal to his 
youthfhl friends to be good men—to re
member the great Author of their being 
while they worked for social and business 
eminence.

After the congratulations were over the 
company sat down to a recherche supper. 
When the ladies had left the dining-room 
the gentlemen felt courageous enough for 
speech-making. Mr. J. Cowan proposed 
“the health of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and 
Mr. Tyson" in an appreciative speech,and 
Mr. Barnes made an appropriate reply, 
closing by giving “the health of Thomas 
Maclel an, Esq., of the Bank of British 
North America.” Mr. ' Maclellau said 
this was the first time he had ever been 
toasted in his life (laughter)—by gentle
men (applause and laughter), thanked 
the gentlemen for their kindness, and 
made a pleasant allusion to Mr. Boyd as 

of liis most trusted counsellors. Mr.

Mr.
»0 per Cent Off For Cash I

A foUowiee Jtet cla® Sew“* Mechinw wm got a Di®”ant of 20 per cent
THE HE8PELER,

THE SINGER, &c.

St. John Stock Exchange.
The organization of the St. John Stock 

Exchange was completed yesterday by 
the adoption of by-laws. John Magee, 
Esq., is President, and W. II. A. Keans, 
Esq.,. Sec’y-iÇrcasurer. The tjoavd will 
be opened for business on Monday, 5th 
January, at 11 a. m., meeting daily at 
that hour. The place of meeting has not 
yet been determined on.

Common Council.
Yesterday the Common Council ap

pointed Robert Reed a Branch Pilot. The 
revenues of Reed’s Point wharves were 
ordered to be sold at auction. It was an
nounced that the claims of the Corpora
tion against the C. E. & N. A. Ry. have 
been settled, the arrears of rent for the 
ferry to be paid Immediately. R. J. Mc- 
Callum’s petition for the Inspectorship 
of Chimneys was put on file. John Snn- 
dall and H. A. Glasgow were appointed 
School Auditors.

Point Lepraaux Weather and Marine Report
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lcpreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 r. m.—Wind W. S. W., moderate 
breeze ; cloudy ; nothing in sight.

The following is this morning’s report :
9 A. M.—Wind N. E., light, cloudy to 

the southward : one light brig inward.

Lee’s Opera House.
An excellent audience greeted the stars 

at the Opera House last night. A good 
bill lor this cveniug; extensive prepara
tions are being made for the pantomime 
for to-morrow afternoon and evening.

Personal.
Jamcs'Jolinson, Esq., Assistant Com

missioner of Customs, in town.
Auction Sales.

Messrs. Berton Bros.* auction sale, 
which was to take place to-day, is post
poned till Friday, 26th inst.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures for Lockets and liroocuus.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <£ 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It.

an 8

Woods’ Organs are remarkable for 
tlieir beautiful quality of tone. E. Peilcr 
& Bro. have an assortment. *

DAVIP MILLER,
79 King Street,

2nd door above Waverley House.

N. B.—Large Discount on Corsets. Skirts. Fan» Goods, Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc.

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

« WHITE BLANKETS !
And Five Bales

CAMP BLANKETING.
one
Cruikshank proposed “the health of Mr. 
Stewart of The Tribune,” saying he had
long known and esteemed him as a man 
and a journalist who had been ever 
ready to lead public opinion in any good 
work, to expose shams and abuses of 
every kind, and to promote the good of 
the city. He hoped he would long con
tinue to control The Tribune. (Ap
plause.) Mr. Stewart made a brief re
sponse. Mr. Maclellan proposed “the 
health of Mr. Jones,” Mrs. John Boyd’s 
father, and Mr. Jones replied in a happy 
manner. “The Ladies,” proposed by 
Mr. Boyd, was responded to by Mr. 
Fred’k. Brock, Mr. Patterson and Mr. A. 
H. Ellis. “T. W. Daniel, Esq.,” (who is 
now in Europe), proposed oy Mr Cum
berland, was responded to by Mr. F. T. 
Daniel. “Robert Cruikshank, Esq.,” was 
proposed by Mr. A. II. Ellis, aud replied 
to by Mr. Cruikshank.

The gentlemen joined the ladies in the 
drawing-room, spent a short time in so
cial intercourse, sang “Auld Ling Syne ’ 
and “God Save the Queen,” and departed 
feeling that they had p*sed a most en
joyable evening.

Crawford, King street.
For sale low.

„ T R. JONES & CO.novl9___________________________ ____ ______ ________________ _

GREY COTTOJf! The Estey Organs are not Piauos. 
Estey & Co. do not make piano-organs. 
but they do make organs that are organs, 
and Landry & McCarthy do sell them.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, Ac., at Hanington 
Bros’.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at La i 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

^jÿ-B would call.the attention of Purchaser» to the

GREÏCOTTON
We are now making. Thi» article ia !manufaetured fcut of J-UBSiCJAACOTTOA",

WHICH IS■ i. I •

MUCH SUPERIOR
o the material and in making English Grey Cotton.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

The display of Fancy Goods and Toys 
for Christmas at C. & W. Della Torre & 
Co.’s, King street, is immense. Do not 
fail to call. Si

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion at Haning- 
tan Bros’.

If yon want a good Organ get one of 
Woods’ at E. Peiler & Bio’s. *

It win be feend Unite ai CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
For Sale bv the Dry Goods Trade.

WML. PARKS & SORT,
ngH—tf _______

THE WEE KB Y T Jht IB U IS K,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER I

•e]Best|in the Maritime Provinces ! Only One Dollar a Year ! 
Sample OopietMailsd Fret.

in the market.

Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINTHOHN. N, B.

t
Christmas Presents—at NotBuy

man’s—Graplioscopes all sizes.

it

(

(

J

~ *
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Great Christmas Sale !JUtctiott Sale.
AUCTION. BY AUCTION!■

On WEDNESDAY next, Doc. 24, will be soil 
BLS. Porter's American Refined 

PETROLEUM OIL;
» bblï" } BRIGHT p- K- SUGAR :
25 “ Granulated Supar;

200 small boxes Confectionery, assort 2d ;
100 “ Fancy Toilet Soap ;

5 cases Bluing ; 3 cases Blacking ;
25boxes Citron Peel;
25 hf-chests Oolong Tea ;
15 chests London Congou Tea ;
20 bbls. Mess Beef, in Bond ;
10 boxes Choice 12 » Tobacco ;

100 caddies “ Bright do.;
125 cases Canned Oysters, Fruits «Vegetables; 

5 cases Assorted Jellies ;
10 “ Tomato Catsup;
50 dozen Worcestershire Sauce ;
25 “ Mushroom Catsup.

IT) boxes Loose Muscatel Raisins 
70 cases assorted Syrups 
10 boxes Rock Candy, 

dec 22

35 BCSpeetal Tclerjram to the Tribune.)
The Letter-Steal Ratification — Up

roar at the Table—One Man Eject
ed—Hisses—Disloyalty—No Policy 
Yet.

$40,000 WORTH OF
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,"Ottawa, Dec. 24.
At the I ftin ting ton clam bake in Mon

treal last night there was considerable 
eonfiision. Half of those present were 
French Bouge Annexationists, and a 
large number were from Ontario. John 
Young was Tory appropriately in the 
chair.

Mr. Huntington sakl he had rendered 
great service to the State, and well de
served this pablic acknowledgment of his 
great services.

Premier Mackenzie did not enlighten 
them on his policy. He said no member 
of his Cabinet would accept a title from 
tlie Home Government If offered. Such 
things must be put a stop to in Canada.

Mr. Blake said Confederatro» would 
never succeed. Such a htrge extent of 
country' could not be governed under such 
a system. He did not believe any effbrt 
should be made to give each Province 
representation in the Cabinet. The best 
men should be chosen, no matter what 
Province they come from.

The American Consul said that, under 
the present Government, the connection 
between the United States and Canada 
would be more firmly cemented- This 
statement was hissed by some Ontario 
men.

Several parties tried to speak, and one 
man was forcibly ejected.

It Is said that the toast of President of 
the United States was drank before that 
of the Governor General.

A despatch from Montreal says that 
unless Mr. Huntington pays down $20,000 
within a week, he will be prosecuted' in 
the Criminal Court for malfeasance re
specting tlie sale of certain mines in 
which lie had an interest.

At 78 King Street.

Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,;
;

S8nd inert., nt 7 o’clock,
as-Sale Postponed until FRIDAY, 2fith And continue until further notice, when the following goods will be disposed of:

December; T ** P*1- ai

BERTON BROS.

dec 24
/BLOCKS, Plain and Fancy, in Marble, Wood and Iron Frames, Inlaid and Polished, 3 weeks, 8 
VV days, and 24 hours, with and without Alarms.
WATCHES, in Gold, Silver, Plated an*Enamelled Cases, with English and Swiss Lever, Duplex, 

, Cylinder Keyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makers.
I GOLD GUARDS, Colored and Bright, long and short Vest Chains and Necklaces.

There will be sold nt Public Auction, at Chubb’s < FINGER RINGS, 22,18,15,12, and 9 karat Gold, in Plain, Chased and Fancy, set in Bloodstone, 
^Corner. (so called;4n the City of Saint John, Onyx. Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torquois, Emerald, Gold Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian, Topaz, 

on MONDAY, the 2tith irut., at 11 a. m.:— * Enamelled, Opal, Carbuncle, Aqua Marine and Diamond, of almost every pattern, including

'Vfflohn,Dcc.22nd,A.D.f.WoD \
Lockhart & Chipmax, ^«iRnec. ; BRACELETS.' in Gold, Gold Plated, Jet, plain and «et

Auctioneers. doc 23 tU 29 ! GENTS’ GOLD BREAST PINS, Lon, Scarf, Shirt and Tie Pins, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper-
insolvent Act of 1869. col^ÆI^ Goldi Plain

Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone, 
Plated, Black, with screw, patent spring, plain and double backs.

GOLD LOCKETS, in Colored and Bright Gold, from 1 to 6 glasses, large and small, plain, chased 
and set; Plated Lockets, all sizes.

LD AND GOLD PLATED CHARMS; Gold and Cornelian Key Stones ;"Gold, Silver and Com
mon Watch Keys, -

GOLD AND PLATED BARS AND HOOKS, for chains ; Gold and Steel Split Rings and Swivels ;
Gold Snaps, Gold Pencil Cases, with and without ~

BROOCHES, in Scotch Pebble, Gold-Plated, Stone, Set, Plain, Chased, Silver, Lava, Pearl, Red 
Bone, Rice, Crystal, Jef and-Alabaster. “ * >

CHAINS, in Gold and Silver Plated, long and short ; Oroide Necklaces, Sterling Silver Vest Chains, 
a good assortment and fancy patterns.

CHAINS, in Gutta Percha, Steel, Leather, Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gutta Percha Hooks and 
Charms.

SPOONS A ND FORKS, in Silver Plated, Nickle Silver, Albatta and German Silver and Iron. 
SILVER PLATED TEA POTS, Coffee Pots, Castors, Cakè Baskets, Butter Coolers, Sugar Bowls, 

Butter Knives, t rmt Knives, Napkin Rings, Nut Crackers, Sugar Shells.
BRITANNIA METAL Tea and Coffee Pots anà Castow* Faper Maobie Castore.
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Gents’ and Ladies’ Dressing Cales. Card Cases, Work Boxes, Glove 

Boxes, Card Boxes, Money Boxes, Tea Caddies, very choice, in Pearl and Tortoise Shell, Walk
ing Canes, Writing Desks.

PHOTOGRAPH and MUSICAL ALBUMS, in Pearl and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views, 
Pocket Books, Portmomcs, Wallet and Memorandum Books.
5CTACLES, in Pebbles, Pariscopie colored and plain Glass, Eye Glasses, Reading Glasses, 
Operaand Spj Glasses^Goggles, Spectacle Glasses in wood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated

MBS in Ivéry, Bone, Dressing, Ladies’ Back and Hair1Twist ; Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babes, 
__ Nail and Tooth: Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks, Razors.
DRAWING MATERIALS, Paints, Crayons and Pencils, in boxes ; Concertinas, with Instruction 

Books; Playing Cards, Writing Paper, Envelopes, Note Paper; Slate Pencils, Pen and Pen 
Holders ; Spent Bottles, Puff and Puff Boxes. Boys’ Writing Desks, Leather Satchels, Smal 
Plate Looking and Hand GFlasees, Fancy Toilet Soaps, Hair Oils, Pomades. Wax and Coral 
Necklaces, Liquor Flasks, Chessmen, Cribbage Boaros, Snuff Boxes, Table Bells, Watch Stands, 
Crochet Needles, Silver thimbles, Cases, Ivory Crosses, Initial Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Plated Paper Maohie Tea Trays, and a variety of articles too numerous to mention.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of James G. Fraser; Insolvent.

In the matter offhomas Bennett, an Insolvent.

There will be sold at Chubb's Corner, (so called) 
in the City of Saint John, on SATURDAY, 
the third day of January next, at 11 a. m. :—

GO

fTTHE Debts due the Estate of the said Insol- 
JL vent. The Books, Vouchers, etc., can be 
seen at ibe office of the undersigned Assignee. 
By order of the Ihspc3tôrS, corrarnTed by Hie 
Honor Judge Watters.

Saint John, Dec. 22nd. A. D. 1873.
JAMES G. FORBES, 

______________ Assignee.

Bankrupt Stock by Auction.
dec 23 til jan 3

We are instructed by Mr. J. H. Nickerson, to sell 
by auction, nt No. 50 King street, commencing 
on THURSDAY EVENING, the 18th inst., at 
7 o’clock, and controlling œ the following 
days, commencing at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
and 7 o’clock m tno evening, until the whole is 
disposed of:.—

COrpim VERY VALUABLE BANKRUPT JL STOCK lately belonging to the estate of 
Arthur Harwood, consisting of Fine- French. 
English and American Clocks : Gold and Silver 
Watches; Gold Chains: Fine Gold Jewelry; 
Silver Plated Ware, Ac. 

dec 15 STEWART & WHITE.
An alarm of fire from box 13 was cause.! 

by a lire In EUiott liow. The engines 
were not required. Damage trifling.

The Secretary of the Industrial School 
acknowledges with thanks the receipt of 
$25 towards the expenses of tlie school 
from Magee Bros.

The brig Beauty, of and for this port, 
before reported put into Halifax leaky, 
went on to the marine railway at that 
port on the 22d inst. A survey having 
been, held, she lias been ordered to be 
stripped and caulked all over.

The b°rh Triiro, Burris master, which 
arrived at this port this morning in tow 
of the tugboat G. D. Hunter, was Liuijcli
ed from the yard of Mr. John Sanderson,
Priuceport, Colchester County, N.S. She 
registers 895 tons, classes Al, 7 years 
English Lloyds, and is thoroughly iron 
kneed and copper fastened. She was 
rigged and fitted tor sea on the blocks, 
and is owned b.y J. B. Dickie, S. Eettie,
T. McKay, S. L. Nelson and others of 
Trnro. She is consigned to Messrs.
Melick & Jordan, and will load deal tor 
Great Britain.

A New Steamphip Line Want- d.—The 
Boston Transcript says that the 
directors of tlie Grand Trunk Railway 
are anxious to enter into a contract with 
the owners of steamships for the trans
portation of Height from Portland to 
this port and Halifax and from Portland THfhenDdl=^Æ ^°^1^
or Boston to Liverpool and Glasgow. •T'.>h.I>. » Committee for conducting the sale of the® Fisheries for the Wsswsrn side of the Harbor, in 
They guarantee to furnish cargoes for the City of Saint John lor the ensuing year, pur-

’ suant to law, hereby give notice that the FISH
ERY LOTS for the Western side of the Harbor, 
will be sold by Public Auction, on TUESDAY, 
the sixth day of January next, at two o’clock in 
the afternoon, At tlie Public Hall, Market Place, 
in Guy’s Ward, nt Carl et on, in the City of Saint 
John, for the fishing season of the ensuing year, 
to end on the first day of October next.

Dated the 20th day of December, A. D, 1873. 
URIAH DRAKE.
SAMUEL K. WILSON.
WM. J. McOORDOCK,
WM. A. QUINTON,
JOSEPH O’BRIEN.
SAMUEL CLARK.

Committee of Com. Council.

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
W. H. PATERSON.LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, Auctioneers.09

Jewelry, Toys, &c.
We are instructed by Messrs. E. 0. Hughes & 

to sell at their branch Store. 18 Charlotte 
Street, commencing on MONDAY EVENING, 
the 22nd inst., at 7 o’clock, and continuing 
Every Evening till the whole lot is disposed 
of:—

GARDNER’SCo.

CELEBRATED

Lock-Sititeh, Self-Adjustible
A LARGE and varied Stock of handsome 

Æ JEWELRY, PLATED WARE and 
TOYB-of every description.

The sale will be positive, as Messrs. Hughes 
are giving up the retail branch of their business, 
and Bargains may be expected.

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN. 
_______________ Auctioneers. SEWING MACHINES !dee 29 tf

Jr*ul>lio Notice. With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 
Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 

Twcker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for
John, a Committee of said Common Council for 
conducting the sale of the Fisheries for the 
Eastern side of the Bay, River and Harbor of 
Saint John, for the ensuing year, pursuant to 
law, hereby give notice that the FISHERY 
LO i"S along said East side of t he Bay, River and 
Harbor, and all the fisheries heretofore enjoyed 
and possessed by the inhabitants of the East side 
of the Harbor, with those in and surrounding 
Navy Island, will be sold by Public Auction, on 
TUESDAY, the sixth day of January next, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the City Court Room, 
in the Court House, in thé City of St. John, for 
the fishing season of the ensuing year, to end orf 
the first day of October next.

Dated the 20th day of December. A. D. 1873.
JAMES L.-ROBINSON.
W. ALBERT LOCKHART, 
RICHARD CASSIDY,
B. COXETTKR,
JOSEPH B. HAMM.
GEORGE H. MARTIN, 

Committee of Com. Council.

#30.00.
T

0P%f=’ Machines sold, payable in instalments, or Special 
Christmas Discounts for Cash. dec 16 3ir

1873. Christmas. 1873. 3 Market Square.

dec 22 CHRISTMASrriHE Subscribers hare juet received from Paris, 
X London and New York their usual, large and 
select stock of Goods suitable for the Christmas 
Holidays, consisting in part of

3Piil>lio Nol i(*e.

PRESENTSLubin's Genuine Perfumes,
SOAPS, TOILET POWDER, Ac.two large steamers each week between 

the two last named ports.

Driving Over a Bridge—A Fall of 15 Feet 
—fine Man Seriously and Another 
Slightly Injured.

Last night two brothers, Joseph and 
William Vaughan, drove a horse and 
sled over Bugtowu Bridge, Indiantown. 
The night was so dark they could not see, 
and there was no railiug on the bridge. 
They fell 14 or 13 feet upon a lot of logs. 
They were at once removed to an adjoin
ing house, and Drs. Stcevcs & McCleary 
called iu. William is seriously injured, 
he haviug struck on liis head, injuring 
the brain. He has been speechless and 
insensible ever since. Joseph escaped 
with a few bruises, aud the horse 
escaped unhurt. Dr. Sleeves had Wil
liam removed to the City Hospilal 
this morning, but liis recovery is 
considered doubtful. The brothers were 
going to spend Christmas with their sis
ter, who lives near Rivers’s mill. It is 
said they were under the influence of 
liquor at the time. This bridge has been 
out of repair for a long time, and has 
been reported as such by the police to 
Mr. Cunartl, the Supervisor of Roads. 

•There are a number of other places in 
the town where similar accidents may 
occur. The men belong to Hampton.

Portland Police Court.
The Town is quiet. Thomas Sander

son who came to the Station for protec
tion, was let go.

Jas. Moore, given iu charge by Jacob 
McDonald for being drunk in his house, 
Mount Fleasant; there being no person 
to prosecute he was let go.

Carrie Ward went to the Station drunk. 
She was excused, as site promised to take 
the pledge.

David Dewire came to tlie Station for 
protection. He had obtained leave of 
absence from the Hospital for a short 
time,and, it being late when he returned, 
the doors were locked. Is this the man 
with a sore leg who was begging yester
day? If so he had better be kept indoors.

Piesse and Lubin's doles Perfumes.
For Ladies :Genuine German Ban De Cologne, in

Wicker and Plain Bottles.

French Perfumes and Exquisite Cologne*
in Fancy Bottles.

Hannay’s Essence of Kondeletia and
Rondelctia Soap.

Breldenbach's Fragrant Extracts.

Atkinson’s Celebrated White Rose and
other Perfume.

Cleaver’s Popular Pcrftunes, Toilet Pow
ders, Ac., Ac.

Rlmmell’s Toilet Vinegar and* Tfoilet
Powder.

Choice Pomades, Hair Oils, Hair Washps,
Ac., Ac.

TRISH POPLINS,
X. Shades ;
Black, Black and White, Silver and White, and 

Colored SILKS ; Mantle VELVETS ;
DRESS GOODS in the newest fabrics and most 

fashionable tints ;
SOUTH SEA SEAL JACKETS, plain and trim

med ;
IMITATION BEAL AND WHITE POLISH 

SACQUES ;
MUFFS, COLLARS, and BOAS, in Real and 

Imitation Seal, Cnincilla, Sable, Mink, Jen et, 
and Dogskin ;

Filled, Reversible, Paisley, Rich Striped, and 
Plain Beaver and Ottoman SHAWLS ;

patent Batswing and reversible
FELT SKIRTS:

Black and Colored Venetian Cord, Poplin and 
Tweed Flounced and Kilted-Skirts ;

Real Thread COLLARS and SETTS ; Real Lace 
Bordered and Initial HANDKERCHIEFS ; 

Linen, Cambric and Muslin Setts—SLEEVES, 
COLLARS and CUFFS;

HANDKERCHIEFS in Fancy Boxas; SILK 
SCARFS;

KID GLOVES, KID MITTS; SILK UMBREL- 
* LAS, with choice handles ;
Knitted Wool Shawls, Capes, Porcupine Squares, . 

Promenade Scarls ;
Jackets, Vests, Clouds, Crossovers, Armlets, 

RufflS^c8^ and '7o°1 Cufl6: Mitts, Ties,

Black and all the Newest

dec 2?
g|*For additional Auction Sales, see 

first page.

Wants,
TIT ANTED.—A SITUATION as traveller, on 

Tv Salary or Commission. Address O., Ini
tiée 16 tfbunk Office.

"\TTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
t V sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottoe^tveet, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 
♦ . / ; may 9 ________________

PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
All classes of working people, 

of cither sex, young or old, make more money 
nt work for us m their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. J’airieulars free.

Address, 
ro w 3 d w lv

$5 TO $20 ALSO :

One of the largest and best assorted Stocks of
G. STINSON it CO.. 
^^J^ortlon^Moing. TOILET SOAPS !

Ever offered for sale in this city.

HAIR BRUSHES, in Pure Ivory, Buffalo 
Horn, Buffalo Horn Inlaid, Satin Wood, 
Rose Wood, etc.

DRESSING COMBS, in Tortoise Shell. Ivory, 
Buffalo Horn, Blonde and Dark, India 
Rubber, Horn, etc.

Lost! Lost T Î
A GOLD FILAGREE BROOCH, set wifi 

-TV small ruby stones. The finder will bi 
liberally rewarded by leaving it at the office o * 
this paper. dec : 3 2i

Fine Purses, Portemonles, Pocket Books,
"^to., etc.

Gents’ Dressing Cases j Ladies’ Companions.
Silver Top Smelling Bottless Russia _________ _ ..

Leather Bags. | Cardigan Jackets; SILKI JMUfJC kCiAC ; 0
Winsor & Newton’s Color Boxes $ Ladies’ Silk and Linen HANDKERCHIEFS; SILK 

Work Baskets. SCARFS, Ties and Bows ;

PUFF BOXES, in China, Wood and Metal.

Elegant Vases, Toilet Sets, Hand Mirrors,
etc., etc.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73. For Gentlemen :
| JJOOSHEADS MARTEL PALE 

10 hhds. I Pinct. C'i.-tilVm'A' Co’s.
40 nr-ensks j BRANDY. 1872 ;
50 qr-cisks Goo. Bayer k Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
85 “ Jas. Hennessy & Co’s. ” 1872;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Palo “
200 “ Martel’s Pale:
151 “ lloi.nassj ’s Pale and Dark ;

“ Pinct, Castillan «& Go’s,,, pints and 
quarts ;

4 puns. OLD DEMERARA RUM:
10 hhds. ) CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-ensksj - Hewitt’s
80 quarters and "octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragppa “
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman Si Son’s Port;

7 “ London Dock Port ;
25 octaves Cheap Sherry :

110 o (pints) Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt 
Whiskey ;

25 qrjcaaks Jas. Stcwait & Go’s. Paisley Whis-
50 cases do. do. do.;

100 grorn cases Holland’s Geneva,) T|_lif_1 ' »,8 qr-Ciisks do. do. > Houtrn m A
6 hhds. . do. do. j Lo 8*

20 hhds. )
25 qr casks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

•109 cases .)

KID MITTS and GLOVES; Fur and Buck 
Gauntlets, Driving Gloves and Mitts ;

Wool Cuffs, Wool Scarfs; SILK UMBRELLAS, 
with fancy handles;

OVERCOATINGS, Suitings, Trouserings ; every 
requisite in Gents’ Furnishing;

1.50

ALSO*

Many other Useful and Fancy Articles too 
numerous to mention. Our Stock of

For Girls :Spices, Candied Peels, Gelatine,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

CLAN cT ART AN POPLINS; WHITE FUR

KID GLOVES; Kid, Cloth and Wool Mitts, 
Scarfs, Sashes ;

CLOUl ‘S, VESTS, Crossovers, Pelerines, Polkas; 
MINIVER SETS; Cuffi», Sleeves. Ties, Hand

kerchiefs.Pickles, Sauces, Isinglass,
150 cases Danville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and eases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Guincss’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s., Ind, 
Coo ye & j* ‘ and qts.

ts and quarts) ’Irish and Scotch 
tvs, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 

Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.
20 M S. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s & 

La Flora’s CIGARS ;
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s ;

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40cases Kowncy’s Ohl Jamaica Rum;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street.

Raisins, Grapes and Nuts. 1 MX)
For Boys :15 qr-cas 

450 eascs (pin 
Whiskc Ia large, and the articles are as pure as we can 

buy them.NOW LANDING:

50 15° Fmit-LAY1£I1 RAISINS’ Ncw
10 kegs MALAGA GRAPES ;
5 sacks Walnuts.

SUITS, in Velveteen, Black and Blue Cloth, 
Serge and Tweed ;

OVERCOATS, Cardigan Jackets, Belts, Ties; 
HANDKERCHIEFS; Mitts and Gloves,Wholesale and Retail byJ. S. TURNER.

Socks and Mitts.
QAA T'vOZEN SOCKS end MITTS. 
dUU U For sale by

T. R. JONES X- CO.

dec 22 T. B. BARKER & SONS w.w.jordan,^ j^BLS. COD OIL, at market rates
Masters x patterson,

10 South Market Wharf. dec 22 til jan 1dec 20 6. de? 23 dec 6

ptw SWtrttisemtttts.1
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

REAL

Thread Lace Collars
REDUCE» TO COST !

Grand Success of the New Company 1

TO-NIGHT THE GREAT LESLIE APPEARS 
ON THE TIGHT ROPE.

"y^TE arc offering" a large and choice assort-

REAL

Thread Lace Collars
AT COST PRICE.

Immense success of the LAMONTS, on their 
FLYING TRAPEZE—the finest that has ever 
visited SL John,

MS* Remember the Christmas Afternoon 
GR VND MATINEE for Ladies and Children, at 
2'A o’clock, on which occasion Harry Leslie will 

- «at^v-ir as Clown in the new Christmas Panto
mime.

Matinee- every Saturday afternoon, at 2.30. 
Prices as usual'.______________ ______ dec 24

LIKELY,

CAMERON FOUND!
\ LADY’S FUR MUFF was found in the 

Country Market yesterday. The owner 
cm obtain it by applying to the Subscriber, at 
Elliot’s Hotel, a'ACharlotte street, 

dec 24 2i *________ . JOSEPH PEARSON,
& GOLDING,

55 KINO STREET.dec 20
McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER, 

Architects,
CHRISTMAS l

Offices : 6 & 8,3rd flat, RKchie’a Building,
PRINCESS STREET, St. John*, N. B.

Fifteen years practice in the Profession enables 
us, with confidence, to offer our services.
Designs, Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence
Furnifihed for any jEBmption of Publie or 

Private Building.
The principles of Heating awl VentUatisn 

have been made asp c-ial study under Professor 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York.

Having had a practical experience of six years 
on the Central Parle, Mew York, the 
Brooklyn Park, and other works in the 
States, we arc prepared to lay out Parks, 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best style 
of the art. dec 24 lu

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY and TOYS !
Now opening for the coming Holidays f

AT PERCIVAL’S.

BAZAAR
46 King Street, St. John, N. B.

nov 20

HARD COAL.DIED.
On Wednesday morning, the 24th, Marian»* 

Stevenson, child of J. Fred, and M. Augusta 
Seely, aged 10 months and 10 days.

On Wednesday morning, 24th instant, Mrs. 
Mary Kellt, widow of the late Patrick Kelly, 
aged 82 years.

The remains will l)e taken, to Fredericton 
for interment, by the 8.o’clock train to-mersow.

"TVTOW LANDING from «hr. Ring Dove, at 
-i-N Merritt s Slip—a cargo of Best Quality

HARD COAL!
in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

EATON’S

Commercial College,
For sale at lowest market rates- by

t. McCarthy &. son,
Water street.dec 24

RITCHIE’S BUILDING^ St.. John. COSTUMES !

rTIHE EVENING SESSION 
JL opertiott, which will enable y 

;e advantage of the College Co 
interfering wtth thoir business.

The same studies pursued as during the day.
All of the subjects necessary, fora thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner.

A call respectfully solicited.
nov 11

Is now in full 
oung men to 
urse without Ladies’ Costumes !tak

LONDON MAKE,

At "Wholesale Prices,
UNTIL JANUARY, T.1ST4.A. H. EATON, 

Principal.
SHARP & CO.,
_________ 10 King Street.SHIPPING news: dec 24

THE CUNARD LINEPORT OF SAINT JOHN.
orARRIVED.

Royal Mail Steamships.Tuesday, Dec 24th—StEir New Brunswick, 935, 
Long, Boston, H W Onishoim, mdze and pass, 
ihr Annie B, 95, Secord, Portland, I# Stewart, 
flour;.cargo to H W Chisholm

Sc
Wednesday, 24th — Bfcrl: Truro, 895, Burris, 

Maitland, NS, Melick A Jordan, baL 
CLEARED.

Dec 23d—Brigt Bva Parker, 855, Slocomb, Car
denas for orders. A Cushing Sc co, 8000 shocks.

Schr Opera, 82, Fowler, Boston, Driscoll Bros, 
590,000 laths.

25th-5chr Freddie € Ebbett, 250, Veal, Matan- 
zas, W Thomson & Co, 6829 shooks.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

/^VNE of the splendid Steamers of this popular 

pool via Queenstown.
Through tickets from St. John for Liverp 

Loudon and Paris, via Boston or New York, can 
now be secured at our Office for this Line of
Steamers.

Return Tickets good for six months, issued at 
a large discount.

HALL A HANINGTON.
General Ticket Agents,

51 Prince William Street,At Dublin, 20th inst, brig Wanderer. Gibbons, 
from New York. dec 24

"'y^TE beg to sub
irait to our Customers

À CLEARED.
At North Sydney, 13th inst, bark Ida EL DiU, 

for this port.
Foreign Porta. the following list of 

goods which we have 
stored in Warehouses

ARRIVED.
At Buenos Ayres, 2d alt, brigt WNBF Clements, 

Lewis, from Montreal.
At Montevideo, 7th ult, bark Edgar Cecil, 

Anderson, from Montreal.
At Enstport, 15th inst, schr R LTIersey. hence 

for Cuba.
At St Thomas, 11th inst, schr Moss Glen, Wade, 

from Canary Islands; and would leave for San 
Domingo and Boston on the 15th.

At Cienfuegos, 9th inst, schr Monsita, hence, 13 
days.

At Havana, 11th inst, brig Harmony, Willingale, 
from Sydney, CB, 19 days,

At Montevideo, 1st ult, bark Gordon. Crosby, 
from Montreal, and sailed for Zarate 5th. 
t Vineyard Haven. 19th inst, schr Drerdnot, 
Brown, froN New York for Cornwallis, NS. ÉI

At Portland 19th inst, schr Ocean Belle, Wilson, 
from Providence, to load for this port,

At Antwerp, 19th inst, bark Silver Oloud, Rob
ertson, from New York via Lohd

At Boston, 22d inst, schr Ella Clifton, K2mball, 
from Payai.

At Vineyard Haven. 19tb inst schr May McFar
land, McFarland, from Charleston for this port.

Nos. 1,14 & -99, and at 
the same time to call 
attention to the fact 
that there are few im
porters in the Do
minion who offer so 
largo a Stock of (first 
class) reliable old

a

At

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies;

f 99 hhds.
SHERRIES, j 11 qrs

(. 3 octaves.
80 hhds.

) Pale. Pnlc Gold. 
>-Golden and 
) Brown.
") All our medium & 
>finer Wines h.ive 
I been warehoused 
■{ in 1866 and 1867.

CLEARED.
At Portland, 20th inst, schr Harrio, McQuaid. for 

this port; 22d, sehr Ocean Belle, Wasson, for 
this port. '

At Pensacola, 17th inst, schr Ancona Munson,for 
Jamaica.

At Boston, 20th inst, schrs Onward, Morehouse, 
for Weymouth, FS; Belle. Gatsomb, for Saint 
Andrews, NB; M P, for this port via Portland; 
Wild Hunter, Estabrook. for Sackx il le, N B, 
22d, schrs Frances Artkcmins, Pinkhant, for 
Shulee, NS; Water Lily, Waycott, for Saint 
George, NB; and Little Annie, Roberts, for 
this port via Portland.

SAILED.
From Rio Janeiro, 16th ult, bark Aphrodite, 

Bass for New Orleans.

{PORTS.
CL RETS, i 12 hhds.

126 hhds. 
350 cases.

) Vintage
V 1858, ^665, 
j 1870.

Fine ( 
COGNAC < 

BR xNDIES. (
Old Dublin 

MALT 
WHISKEY.

Scotch f 
Malt Whiskey <

y GenuineBour- 
bon

WHISKEY.
Old Jami i a 

RU3L

3 years, 5 years,
8 years old.

) Campbclton 
J Gieulivit

Monarch 
Brand.

15 puns, | 5 years old.

14 puns. | 3 years old.

| John DuICuypcr.

«£1. {°“ra°uT,bS.ti0“

{««dozen. i°"MiS1.ti0n

12G baskets. 1 r«B- tt 58 eases. )^ep. H. Munn.
•{ Suuterne, Nelr- 

stein. Meaursanlt, 
Oestrich, Clos l)c- 
Voget, Joluainnes- 
beig, Chateau, Ac.

) Curncoa, 
r Marischino,
) Aiiucsette, Ac.

! 73 hhds. 
19 butts. 

2 qrs.
6 hhds., 

13 qrs.

\

}10 butts.

Spoken.
Dec 2d, lat 8 N, Ion 26 W, bark Maria Scnm- 

mell, Malmquist, from Newcastle for Valpa
raiso.

Nov 2d, lat 18 20 S, Ion 34 24 W. bark J W Scam- 
mell, Hjelmostromo, from London for Callao.

Dec 9th, lat 4013, Ion 67 20,schr Nellie Ctrihing, 
hence for Havana.

Memoranda.
Lewes, Del, Dec 20th—Ship Chas H Oulton, 

coming out below the Brown.
Newcastle, Del, Dec 18th—Passed down this 

P M, schr L A Knowles, for St John,
Passed in through Hell Gate, 20th hist, bark 

Harry Bushman, Gregory, from Truro, NS; schp 
C A Bovey, Price, hence for New York.

West India 
RUM.

Holland’s f 16 hhds. 
Geneva. 1100 cases.

Sparkling
Champagne.

Nil. f
FRENCH and ! 

GERMAN 
WINES. I IHOLIDAY

Fine 
F vouch 

Liqueurs.
30 dozen.

PRESENTS 45hhds. ALSOPP PALE ALE; 
26 “ Guinness XX Porter: 
Ginger Wine, Old Tqm, Dublin, 

nd Soda Water, Ac.
Ginger Ale,

THOS.. FURLONG, 
Direct Importer, 

Princess and Water streets. 
Saint John, N, B.deo 24 til jan 1IN

Intercolonial/ Railway.

Great Variety & Very Cheap, TENDERS FOR STORES.

CtEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, marked 
O “ Tenders for Stores.” will be received nt 
this office until THURSDAY, 8th January next, 
at 6 p. m„ from persons disposed to supply, until 
30th June next, any or all of the following de
scriptions of stores, in such quantities as may be 
required from time to time :—
A—Eugine and Car Springs.
B—Wrought Iron Engine and Car Wheels, with 

Steel Tyres. *
C—Oils (samples to accompany each Tender.)
D—Tallow, Waste and Wool, (samples of Waste 

to accompany each Tender.)
E—Iron and Steel.
F—Lumber.
G—Iron Castings.
U—Zino, Block Tin an 1 Antimony.
J—Engine and Car Wheels.
K—Nails and Spikes.

AT

M. C. BARBOUR S,

48 Prince Will. Street.
_______________ dec 16

Choice Dairy Butter.
1 K "EURKINS BUTTER. For sale by IQ J__________ R. E. P 1JDDIXGTON.

Tea.
Tenders to be made only upon the printed 

forms, which inn y he had at Railway Stations at 
Moncton, Truro, Richmond and St. John, and 
also at the Intercolonial Ticket Agency, Hollis 
street, lialilhx. uml at Hall A Hanington’s, St.

Ten.
6) K; QUESTS CONGOU TEA; 
jkd tJ 25 hf-chests do do.;

10 chests Souchong 
20 hf-chests Oolong 
5 do Japan 
5 boxes Hyson 

For sale by 
de * 16

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.do;

RaUw^Offiee.JWfon.N.B"}
R. E. PVDDINGTON. dee 24 til jan 8

■r?

Stkgrapft.
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[7b the Associated Frees.)

Jr New York, Dec. 22, p. m.
Gold 110; sterling exchange 1084 a

109|.
A snow storm commenced in Virginia 

this morning, reached New York at 4 p. 
m , and is rapidly moving Bast.

It is generally believed by officials that 
plans for the escape of Genet were laid 
last week, that boats were in readiness 
and took him across Long Island Sound, 
and that he is now hiding on Long Is
land.

The trial of ex-Mayor H ill for connec
tion with the Tweed ltiug frauds com
menced to-day.

4 London, Dec. 83,
Consols steady ; market for yarns and 

fabrics at Manchester, dull aud down
ward.

BreadstnSh firm; Red Western spring 
wheat, 12s Id aI2s 8d; corn38s2d; pork
61s.

There Is no truth in the report that the 
British war ships in the West Indies have 
been ordered to assemble in Cuban wa
ters.

A rnmor is current in Paris to-day 
that Marshal Bazaine has fled from the 
country.

It is also reported that Henri Rochefort 
died at the Penal settlement in New Cale
donia.

London, Dec. 24.
THE CONDITION OF THE GERMAN EMPIRE.

A special from Berlin to the Times says 
that, in consequence of alarming rumors 
in regard to the health of the Emperor 
William, an anxious crowd filled the 
square opposite the Royal Palace last 
night. People were assured that the 
Emperor was comparatively well, though 
confined to his room, but they refltsed to 
disperse.

The Standard reports that rumoii 
were persistently circulated yesterday of 
the Emperor’s death. They are undoubt
edly false, but it is certain that his Ma
jesty is very ill.

>

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.
Gens. Moriones and Liona have reen

tered the Province of Biscay with 15,030 
men.

FRANCE AND GERMANY.
The News reports that the hostile tone 

of the recent pastoral issued by the 
French Bishops has caused the German 
Government to renew Us complaints to 
France.

THE POPE
will deliver another allocution in the 
Consistory on the 26th inst.

EUGENIE’S PENSION.
There is strong opposition in the French 

Assembly to the proposed grant of money 
. to tire ex-Empress Eugenie.

New York, Dec. 24.
NAVAL REDUCTION.

Orders were issued by the navy depart
ment yesterday looking to the restora
tion of a peace footing.

KILLING ALL ABOUND.
During a fight resulting from an attempt 

to arrest three men in Lincoln, New 
Mexico, recently, the constable was kill
ed by the men he was trying to capture, 
and the men were kiUed by the consta
nts posse.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Dec. 13.—Breadstuffs market 

firm.
Flour 28s. a 29s. 6d.
Red wheat 12s. Id. a 12s. 8d.
Com 37s. 3d.
Cotton 8Jd.
Consols, London, 01J a 92.
Receipts of wheat during the last three 

days 30,000 qrs., of which 19,000 were 
American.

New Fori—Flour market quiet, en- 
ch&ngcd.

No. 2 Spring wheat 81.60 a 8145.
Western mixed corn 83 a 86c.
Mess pork 816.00. Market quiet.
Grain Freights 12jd.
Receipts of flour 21,000 bbls. ; sales

11,000.
Receipts of wheat 250,000 bush. ; sales

60 000.
Receipts of corn 49,000 bush. ; sales 

75,000.
Montreal—Flour market limited, local 

demand only.
Spring Extra Flour $5.65 a 5.70.
Extra Superfine $6.10 a 80.20.
Superior Extra 86.35 a $6.40.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 13.
Receipts of flour 6,000 bbls. ; sales

f

600.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.14. 

Market quiet.
Receipts of wheat 200,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 118,000 bush.
New York Dec. 24. —Gold opened at

110}.

FOB CHRIST MAS ! RESENTS.

A Sealskin Sacque, A Silk Dress,

A Set of Furs, A Good Wool Shawls,

A Handsome Cloth Jacket,

A Rich Paisle^Shawl,

An Older Down Quilt,

A great variety of Gloves, Scarfs, Hand
kerchiefs, Laces, and

> FANCY GOODS !
MANCHESTER,

(

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON.
dec ts

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
(FOSTER'S CORNEA.)

PHOTOGRAPHS
TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.

a i ll
O AAA ' TJUSIf. P. E. I. OATS. For 
jZJ A-ZV/Lz J y sale at lowest market rates 

MASTERS & PA VERSON.
19South Al. Wharf.

V

bydee2i

t



«J»'

farines, &(■business «taras
FOREIGN FIBJ3 PEOStEOTÜil

SORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

*( gtatâwnrt, &(.

BOWES ï EVANS

P,?SE®sSSf
BÏIssas*«5ï
etc., etc., and

From YeslerJay’s Third Edition.1873. Christmas. 1873.BAILWAS". MBSliNTERCOLOISriAJL.
Special Telegram to the Tribune.

Sensible 
Chief Jestice

abbangembnt, The Huntington Dinner —WINTER
Smith—Done» as 
of Quebec. OFMONDAY, November 24th, 1873. LONDON HOUSE.

Retail.

Ottawa, Dec. 23. London and Aberdeen.
1830.

To take effect on
JAPANNED WARES.Ministers, except Mr.All Cabinet 

Smith, left last nlglit_to attend the Hunt
ington glorification. Mr. Smith has not 
been long enough with the Grits to glori
fy the leader of a conspiracy in which 
fraud and rascality were the only means 

employed.

Piestablished a. d.

of Every Description 

REASONABLE TEEM.

________ $100,000

TRAINS LEAVE. Ep*. Aee. mExp. süssæiF*tTRAINS LEAVE. Exp. Ace. 5»Fire Assurance 
ON MOST L

M. SrA.M.A. M. 4.00
'A 7.30

10.30
r. K.

9.10 12.10
10.15 2.15
11.10 3.47 
F. a.

4.38A.M.
8.00

Halifax. t 
Windsor Junction, 
Shnbenacadie. 
Truro,

8.10 5.50St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

9.20 g7.00 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA. —
Pibaboiai, Fobitios 31st Dio. 1870:

Subscribed Capital............. ..... ..............^iSsCT
Accumulated F undo ■ v,'"p'ëmïùm,. 213.000 
Annual Revenue from Eire Office No.4 (Street Ba»ge)SiUW.BaiM1»g 

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
WARWICK W. STKBBT.enf_

4.15 5.35 ;ureiL*aT^A largo variety of KITCHEN ARTI

ES
10.20Arrive 

Leave 10.25
Acc.6.556.25 7 20 swm8.55 8JO Ho. * Canterbury Street. *SsSg>

Montreal, Dec. 23. 
judge Duval, Chief Justice of Quebec, 

has resigned. It is supposed that M. 
Dorion, Minister of Justice, will be ap
pointed, as the Chief Justiceship has long 

been the object of his ambition.

3.00535 10.50 20.80 PORTLAND FOUNDRYBARNES, KERR & CO.Arrive 
Leave

Pain.ee J-no.. Arrive 121»

New°àlaagow,

Proton.

Londonderry,

12.35 6.13
1.15 7.0012.15 5.45

6.15

SSmade chiefly ftvm tie na-

Iras sï°„ttS'o?cE.?.

“rtisr-wrsr
S*S?v?SR-yyyrîSSJS
^Eom-ŒIrEBsinh^n^e

MvV^rCerai Organs, in Bmous 

Diseases.
The

9.1511.0612.40
Sea80n’a8.104.40 1.501.00Painseo Junction. 

Point du Cheno.
pSwS'îunc., Arrive 3.35 6.40 JOSEPH McAFEE,4.457.161.45

BAY VIEW HOTEL,10.35 
A. M.

2.40 6.00Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

pbesents l (Late Angus McAfm),

hanopaotursR of

Point du Cheno 
Painsec Junction

7.15 Auction Sales.
The sale of toys at auction by Messrs. 

Lockhart & Chtpman will be continued

i„ each Wrt-nent, at REDUCED PR | L ^ ^ & ^ ^ for investment as

the stock is well selected and sale posi

tive.

4.30 prince William Street. 

WLLLIAH WILSON, - - Proprietor.

5.08
5.50 6.00
6.1o| 6*30 A7J5

Arrive
Leave 4.05Monoton toklng, Ship, Mit 1 dice Stats

1 PRICE L«t :

Acc.

furnished it throurton^. js now^rau |gd 
riENl BOARDERS o2 the met favorable

6.00 5.033.00 6.47 Petitcodiae, 
9,50 Sussex,

Piotou.
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

6.153.39
5.45

7.1
Arrive 8J0 ..$18.00Good Templar, herd coal, No. 7...

ft coal ” 8...
It.lEô^-tion

Halifax.

9.40 "ïhfa House is 8"ely situated-being near^he
raSBSStotbl le.T^,0ubllc ?3l

&Ar.nB.r^d‘te,?,?neSVmtatiS

iT WILLIAM WILSON _
T, YOUNGCLAU8,

3\/£ erclxant TTailor

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

7J0 7 22.00
U27 1.45
1.25 2.35

BilU Department 24.008.22
Rnsine-sHotioe. National, hard or so

H. Robertson, King Square, does a I Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ,, »... 
very large China, earthenware and fancy Patria„h, wood or coal.

. „ _ , business in a very Bay Stole, wood. 3 sj7.es.
■M-CITET BLACK SILKS, im*. He has been so long established in Globe, {«shops,
NEW tiiuAVJV OAAJAX I gt stephen bullding that every Model Mgr.

body knows just where he is and what Coral „
The manufacture of the most celebrated Lyons I h sells and are sure of being suited TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre-
MD|h«good va-othey-n give m * and prices. This year valuabie improvements.

he exhibits in addition to his usual stock wmaiame.
tointy°existing ^France I a grc„t variety Oj toys and fancy goods, ! SriP-dHiUCml^pWlaffl.*.

of political parties, therefore the silk I j Santa ClttUS will not be able to COHO- I to order»
____  fellingI?bef/goc^at very low prices. Yplete his purchases without a call at this S3- Tin, Lead, Copper end Sheet Iron or

1 • I K * co. giso have on hand a large lot of I 0icf established china storp. I ^^J^EHOtJSE, PORTLAND STREET.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK. " -D^liwis A Full Harbor.-The fleet of vessels ^eproprietorwffl

. «_______ ti- n.m»,« Irish A ’opllIIS, in the port of Savannah on the 19th Inst., prices quotod.faedonUn|u cu P rt,„International Steamship B0«P •• . was the largest ever before known. in «nt of anything ta the^ove^inewi
SUMMER A5SiNAEMENT ti^^ In Sale of Ship Property at Auction.-The to the,, advantage JOSEPH M^APEE^

AH and liter “e same department wiU be found at low pnees. ^ 3chooncr Jessie Hoyt, late- _nov2 3m -----XîL------—-------

YORK.?î<ÏÏd*“Ctrl”°|NSiSBÂuR8-' rm°'a“ ly ashore near Little River, and at pre- M £ T A L 8 •X” momiw ^|^,oD«tPw0ith Shawls Velvets A Corsets, sent on Htlyard’s blocks, was ist 1YL ^

issftww»4 Shawl8’ U--- «ïsritf
D&X i=fc?SEtf&Qg ---------- I ”’wt with all tackle and apparel

SitfïSWi^hÆufurtber U^ihbmmt In. *n — M together ^££££*£1

wH^Sf f0r*U0W“0* ‘ft" “T T BARNES, KERR * co, would also call ^'ons, was launched at River John, N,
WP?$Stïeeeived on Wednesday and Saturday I the attention of families to their s. in July last. The J. H. was sold for

°°m1B 106 oel0pC' fc'cHIBHOLM. Atent. PEPARTMEIÎT, the beneflt of the Underwriters. After
tPTTWlgR TRIPS A WEEK? FLAMMiL DM'All l;U(-.11, I e spirlted bldd.ng she was knocked

St John "to Halifax I «■s.M'Ai&.W.ifSS" ™‘S "’«51 “SS
---------- . high figure for the vessel. ——-—=rTT1r. "

STEAMER *e SCUD,” ] ' Abandoned,—The bark Formosa at Ll-| O -A K U iM •

For Digby and Annapolis, Blankets & Sleigh Rugs ^’"P2^h0“u^ ,ntbilt. 4& sf ion. 25, she

AMaa^*e3E.*&\200 Bbls. Veq Good Duality

A-^J o and after Nov. 3td. until g & y) taking full advantage of the above ed black, and had a round Stern, and ru
further netiee.wmieaveiheg C0"jiti0u 0f the markets, are offering seme nire| der in good order.

■Monday WEDNESDAY and SATUR- valueini^S»=Êsju%'5î3’ Itaorictn Manufactured Goods,
( F am—St. John to Halfix. $4.00

GEO. P. HATHBWAY. ^
39 Dock street.

9.00 28.00Arrive ” 9. 20.00
TfokïsrM

Prince William street. St. John. LEWIS CABVEÜ-)

General Saperlntendent.

».---------M.00

» »-oo
They show a large lot of

” 7______ 6.00nov 21
Raüway Office. Moneton. 6th November. 1872. 7.00» 8...

jFtoamleat.CONSOLIDATED

ar.». 1 ^ssssr’TT

clothx.jsna
ireTVR TO ORDER. ““1 sïïid byïïu êruggl.U mnd Dealers.

dents’ Furnishing doods

European & *orth_herican RaHvaf. next door to j.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

MONDAY. 10th November, 
until fartier notice, run ee

■jÏÏÜÏÏKÏ for Prederioten »dFreight

leaves St. John 215p^m. ^ 8J0fclB,

for St. John.

JÔHnIvÏcARTHUR a CO.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),^

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

or ILL D18111 «0*8. 
material used and satisfa tThe best

gujraiOeenrnmptiy attended to.

---- THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM C0FFEÏ UD SPICE MILLS,Accommodation

and Express 3 p. m.,

M. H. ANGELLe
SupenntendenL^ 

St. John, 6th Nov, M73. KEROSENE OIL, best quatily.

H-D-1«it. Just received via Halifax :

3 Tons Ingot Copper 
e tons spelter- 

lO cwt. Ingot Tin

Pate
fames,No. 7 Waterloo Street,

A OÎK1BAL ItSOlTMlKT OF

nov 6

OFF1B

, ÆEKSCS! SSSt..Spices,Mustard,Ci’am of Tartar
COFFEE, fee.

Intercolonial Railway.! dec 19

FAR, FAR AWAY !m&m-
SS3iS3SE*«SB
1 not thereafter.

For sale by at noderate ratesMPBeMMjBRS supplied 
and guaranteed satisfaction

CRYSTALS AUD SÎ1CES
^Ground or Pnlverized y L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

TUST RECEIVED a bevutiful Meorimentrf
IVncyTaen5 Ornamental Steles, just the aitiMe*to j4, 

bestow on a Lady or Gentleman —- - r.

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.

ffliuS^t.

dee 20■apgftMr}
The Dolly Vardan Washer

-

20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose not the P^ent oymrtumg^

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square^

For sale by JAMES L. DUNN *wCO.rf

COOPER BROS., oct8
dec 20JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block,
perfumesOF VARIOUS KIND OFMANUFACTURERSUndertaking CONSISTING OF

patent power looms, in illustrated labels, very 
Prices—6c., 7o., 8e., 10c.,

12c., 15c., 20c., 25c., Ac.

The quality Is wanant.ed excellent.

MASON & HAMLIN'S | jSjgrtÆc
ORGANS !

igrey FLANNELS,!.. hrenehes executed by A*. | Mti7 glbnwstelfmn

TfiSiTnSps A WEEK.
SëSyffiSMÉÎSsL>. JMBM TOBAUFAX.

PORTLAND,
IMPORTER AN© DEALER INScarlet, Bine, Whlto «id Fancy Twilled |To ^ chec^tiin ’̂hame’, Ac., Ac. 

F la AN N KJLaS. "

Conking, Hall and Parlor StovesTO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS Do.

MACHINES eaUeaÇd1
Shaker Flannel, 

ANNAPOLIS! | Grey Cottons,

Lining Jeans,
Cotton Batting:, 

Fancy Hosiery, 
Canton Reps,

For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

Do.“SCUD,”notice. N. W. BRBNNAN.
iune 19 Oflatest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. 

WHOLE»ALE AND RETAIL,

Steamer
FOB DIGBY AND Thretd and Yarn PoliskerF, dec.

BETHB8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley,

English Felt Mats.

Portland. June 19. Also, the EXPENSIVE PERFUMES, to
gether with an assortment of all other goods re
quired at this season.

GENT'S

FURN.SH.NC GOODS

67 King street. , STw«. S
coaHngs.

m P-Ctl^ orrT^WtLte^R^tea.

er and RaUway. wiU be «Mows;
St. John to Halifax —............■55 0(1

do Windsor------
do Kent ville......

HENRY F. MILLAR’S
iterB°DanM
^S^^»?ttaof1iS^ll\oLwW eating 

|“nnotv20 3mCriber’ beforo PUjoHN^VILSON ~

J. CHALONBR,sep 10 d w tf

^Pianofortes !

EDMUND E. KENNAY,

Cor. King and Germain streets.dec 20

Familiar Quotations, No. 10.%
Skates Half Price !-, -, MAGEE & CO. have received at Invoice „ .ill 0f above Goods, in medium and extraAlso a large lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and I . _

Also, a g Fancy | qnjfXg^gg- FURS selling at a reduction for

Cash.

Tn Black Broads. Bine Broads, Venetians, 
Diagonals. Silk Mixed Coatings, Pilots, 

Beavers, Ac.

“At Christmas play, and make good cheer, 
For Christmas comes bi t once a year.

—Tom Tcsseb.
*• I have found out a gift for my fair.”

—SHBN8TONE.

•agent,
No. 120 Germain streetoot 4

HATAFURWAREHOSE.t c. G. BERRYMANTROUSERINGS, WOOLLEN CLOUDS,
hoods,

fire insurance.

The Mutual Insurance Company
doe 16

MlEIN’S
, HA|KATESnof StoXi1

LONG BOOTS
•S?£fiSküsss«Aia sk.t,

Gimblets and Pincers.
4®» Skates Ground and Polislied.

dec 18

Christmas Gifts ! *

HOLIDAY PBESENTS !
4.00

Lambs’ Wool Underclothing, An- LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,
I napolis. « sn I

«—8W»,“"6Fiisih. Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,boissot*. milita», I ■WSBü: I

SAINT JOHN.

T^arfeWe blnSÆtfe Sg C^sMij

““TOT" BOUQUET.

KSSSSSSsKSSSB; ^saleby

of Directors at the *JlkX?BAl!.'ENTINE,
Secretary and Solicitor.

maker

JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pairs Men’s
Ac„ all sixes.

WBTHOBE BROS. 
Upper Leather.

of Superior Quality and 

BBRTON ARCS.

Office i

Ladies’ Felt Skirts !deoil CUT NAILS ! ! 

gut IS" ails !
Fine French Calf Boots,BRIGHT COLORS * NEW STYLES.

wrttOR LlNt100 S^fh.
The above lots are til well adfipted fbr the 

fhristmas Season, as they combine the orna- 
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

BROAD SOLE.

• geo. JACKSON,
32 King street.

GEO. STEWART, Jb., 
Chemist, 

24 King street.
dec 19

’•■SlSHEiF''1873.' Christmas. 1873. dec 19
Albion Liniment.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873.

nov 15At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 

,urn of trade.

tak
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

manufacturing and have on hand 

all sizes of
We are now

smSSbSSs#?

Frosted. Cftkes ! I "The Anchor bme Stoamers are

&«nr^T,VrBtL.era*S
any other Ltae^^  ̂.

FROM NKW YORK. .

gat, ” 27......-......California.......-Sat., „ ”
Sfr j«. :: }?

-lfc^iSSfc=K-- »
And every,Wednesday and Saturday thereafter

nov 11 3m

cure. ÎFor the benefit of the afflicted, please gi^ e 
it publicity.

1ALL KINDS OP

-pT.ATTV Sc. FANCY LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 18V3.

Wng^he Christm^Holida^ «^1873.»»- 

BARNES, KERR A CO., in their
CUT A1L.S,

From 3 dy to 30 dy.

8-%affiET^&.

Georges street.

1

first-class in

LACE ASD ÏASCÏ BOOKS Y0Ur0jSHNAKÈRLEY.
Marsh Bridge.

niv r1
TYTORCESTËRSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
W Store.

ior misiMis t in m
Fancy Cosaques t Candy Toys

* OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE * HEVKNOR,

64 Charlotte Street.

dee 18—tfdepartments.

Lace Collars anil Sets,

Lace Ties,

NEW FALL GOODS!Extra Refined Iron !#7 fl.f I*.
Per “ Lady Darling,n ,e Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,
In every Department.

fan 31

—foster®
umts' msmiiMBLt shoe store, i

Winter Boots and Shoes. American Refined Iron.

H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.

!
Lace Hamdherchietb,

and Real Trimming Lace

Of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

nov 29

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
X> in Store. H L gpENCER,

nov 29 20 Nelson street.

tirARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure W cure for eolds-10 posera Store.^

• II

Further shipments per *' Iemalia,” Assyria,

irr"The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
intnrfprpd with the sale ot Lace, Sewed Lm- 
hmidered and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of theraGoo^ wm be sold at very low prices. y ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 

ladii"s'Strong walking boots, as-
ttATM OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OB 

LONDONDERRY Ï

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am.Gold; Am.Curcy. 

175 & 665 |75 A 666.

6130.

n. STEWAHT,daily expkoiid:

a,(OO BARS SAME QUALITY. 

Call and tee tested samples.

20 Nelson street.nov 20
gewinff MaohinoS' n k. 4l CO. will also have on display for 

Christmast Sale the following special articles : Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet InkIMPORTER AND DEALER INsorted « , «ï jMAn’o Rkfitinc Boots, of
SE'HlEl-Scl'ldren’s Drora Slippers.

Seti^xTofChadreu’.vçgptot Quafitees

Boots for
6&«mXNKM8TRAPS. of til

Ladies', Gentlemens M.mcs . Bora 
AÏÏrïïSS Misera’ and Child- 
ÎS^æBa-dSUP,era made to 

Gentlemen's Worked Slippers, made up clean

tion, ifaddrcsseil to R)g gH0E ST0RE,
Foster’s Corner, Germain si.

!TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and 
ROYAL &PROVBD SINGER, for doth and

WANZER A, with Utrat improvements. 
MABmME^^^Sr^glfand double cylen-

are invited to etil and see them in operation.
Stitohibo abd Kbittibo done to order. 

Parlor Kaladresoopaes.
A few of these beautiful article»0.11 ,aU 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms.

Toys and Fancy Goods.Cabin^* Return* Ticket, 
securing brat aooom...

NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 water street.

Ladles’ Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and GirU’ School Bags;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk and Wool Neck Tics;

Ladies’ A Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

«130.
30.

Jnifadyètafêseand'Domeinfanr of Canada. as^safolL

speedily, oomfortably and cheaply as by any
°tMondSrt#.Sd Thursday morning trains from St. 
John Æirat atNew Yorkwith Steamers leaving
N?Ce0stol^raÆLrao anSnt the Com- 
pw^pier, Nos. 20 and 21 Nor* River, foot of

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
addreu:

QHIPPER8’ to Manitoba. Alaska and abra- 
Î5 dor will send ordera to j_ spKNCER.

20 Nelson street.
dec 5 and varied stock forA Large

noy29

Stoves. Stoves. CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! Flour, ayFlour.
including a nice lot of

BOOKING horses,
AT USUAL LOW BATHS.

GERMAIN STREET,

12,000 B■ffioflfettft
brands: Now landing and to arrive.

For sale by
aad Chil-

mHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
i and Lest assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To bo found in the city.

CHEAP
AS* Call and see.

piano and
dec 3

£Y Q/^b /^(WT.POLLOCK, at lowest mar 
M^\flfu!h1M.Sot Wharf.

No. 65Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
There is a full Stock of

(Next Trinity Church.)
Hbsdïbsob Bros......................................."lX”

Hibdbbsob Ibos:; 7 BowMnit ÜŸ*e“>New York,

dec 6ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m68 Germain Street.
i C. H. HALL. P'011 CASH I 5dec 13 ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken1
notary public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Oysters ! __ Oysters ! ! Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Cnflb, Mufflers,

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING. 

4SF* Inspection Invited.

dec 8Ties, Braces, dec 6Or to 7S KINGS- STREET. ^

latest-hat out,

The Fulton & Monarch.
““““SIvSv

Spinks Major.
200BBaaMrÆ: LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

For311eby ‘"'.ffi’Sk.

At JOHN ALLEN’S. 
Cor Canterbury and Church streets. PRINTED BY

dee 12 upReceived by Train To-Day:—

nA -DARRELS 6HEDIAC OYSTERS ; 20 -t) 2 barrels SMEDTS.
"or stie at 10 Water Street.

OBO. W. DAT.
Beok, Card and Job Printer

Cbablottb Strmt.
DULCE, a superior

XJ,J. D. TURNBR,_ 
1 Q T»BL8. COD OIL, at market rates

l° Has»
dec 22 up 10

.*t nrjrjr nnos.
ect 173 and 4 Market Square.dee 12 lm

dec 3dec 6
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